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For JK*oell«aw Our Job5H 
Work ,wiU compare -with 
that of nay other firm.. , ,
THIRTIETH YEAR NO, §&
JAMESTOWN OFFICE
Bute Mowers got? m  their work 
early Tuesday m orning a t  Jam es- 
town. post office, m aking  the th ird  
tim e since W , O. Cwstia baa been 
postm aster anfl the  flw t successful 
raid.. s 1 '
The use ot s? skeleton key  gave the 
tush freedom m  entering th e  room, 
The combination on the  outerddor 
was worked a n d  the  inner door 
blown trom  its  hinges, Persons live 
oyer the  postofitce yet d id  hot hear 
the, noise. The outer door was 
closed while the inside door wits 
shot, m ufteling the report,
A  sm all am ount of money, stam ps 
a n d  other supplies were taken. Post­
m aster Costis keeps m ost of his 
stam ps in the bank and had little  
money on haud,-
A horse and buggy belonging to. 
Jam es Carpenter was Molen for the  
purpose of flight;,* I t  was found irt 
the old fa ir  grounds near town; 
Blood hounds were p u t on the  trail 
but Could, do nothing i owing, to  the  
ta in  and snow, “ - 1 - »<;
herald.
'AY, DECEMBER 13, 1907,
, Tlie students of Monmouth college; 
have raised over $12,000 for the new 
bunding td  replace the one recently 
destroyed by Are, Of this amount 
$000 has been subscribed by Greene 
County people.
Different ones are  out over the 
country seeking a id  for this work 
as $150,000 will be needed to  erect 
the  m am  building, a  science hail 
I and young ladies' dormitory.' 
j D r. Thom as I I .  MoMioheal has 
'been  E a s t calling on members of 
•fhe alum ni and  reports good results. 
Hon. Theodore Bhoat^of NewYark*. 
recently Of the. Baham a Canal Com­
mission and a  graduate of Moft-. 
Ulouth has prom ised support, - 
The city Of Monmouth bus pledged 
itself to  raise  $35,000 through the 
Commercial C lub of th a t pity.'
XMA$ AVOID THE RUSH XMA&
W hat are 'you going to bring 
“fioroe" .for'-Spaas? , I  Can settle 
that question, for you. Call and in­
spect my stock of silk neck" dress, all
panders in an  indlvidyah'hox.',
R. 'W. USTIOK* Haberdasher.
WERE REMARRIED.
Word has been received5 here of 
the marriage of Mr. James Towns- 
0 ley of Kansas City fcb Mrs. Margatefc 
Datzell Townsley of Iowa. Both 
W*rd foriner residents of this place 
ami Were divorced in this county a. 
' number of years ago. Both of the 
parties ar* quite aged. ' -
m > . * •^Iftgiteu*, teacher*-; arid fftmily
**^^^09* beqkfj.
fya&P«fme Jfcp»ne*e-Awstrian 
and American brro-a-brae, oat 
glass etc., Wo can suit you in  avy 
line from cheapest to high priced 
goods. » „
West's Book (More Xenia O,
SELMA
Culp a t  schoolaudltoriiimDhib. 20. 
.Arrange to (hear h u n .,, Seats oh sale 
a t  E lders , *’ ‘ • 4
Dr; Bum garSner o f Do Cteffi O.; * 
was th e  guest of his brother, Dr. 
C* H» B utngaraner, over Sunday; -
Mrs. -H en ry  Shlckendantz arid  
children A lbert and  L abra, a re  the 
guests of friends a t  Centerville-. * \ ,
Mrs. R. G. C alvert w as in  XCnia, 
MoRday attepdlng the funeral of a  
relative, * «. * , r
Mr. an d  Mfs. W ill G ran t attended 
the XSnkin-Shull wedding a t  
C h a r le s to n ,S d tn rd a y ." " ,
Prof. Laffer fcyvlsited a t  his home 
oyer Thanksgiving, a t  M echanics 
burg. * *
’ Tim m any ^friends of Miss A nna 
Confer^ th e 'n am e , w ilL beghw l to 
learn  th a t h e r  condition is POritetefy 
favorable.' -"M iss Confer recently 
contracted blood poison in  her left 
hand w hila  perform ing he r duties. 
D r. Barpgjwad/ner reports the  trouble 
weft * ‘ - 4
The U nited ' States courts have in ­
dicted Seam* Roebuck ■& Co., tbn  
large pm ft order house in Chicago, 
for using th e  U nited States m ail, 
for fraudulent purposes, They m ust 
nowtSbswer in  court the same as 
any ordinary criminal.
They are  indicted on three counts, 
the d ra t alleging th a t  Sear?, Roe-' 
buck & Co., fraudulently  devised a  
scheme for obtaining money under 
, false pretenses from  G. F, Spring of 
Dee Moines, la.*, by moans of circu­
lars, letters, pamphlets, catalog, etc- 
distributed through and by .means 
of the poet office departm ent -of the 
United States m  (which they  repre­
sented th a t  they  m ade in  their own 
.factory the  highest, grade 'pa in t 
m ade of white, lead, regardless of 
•price, b u t which tn tru th  >fchey did 
n o t m ake a t  a ll, and  which was 
very inferior and contained no w hite 
lead a t  all. .The Second, count is  
about? the  sam e differing only In  the 
party defrauded and in  the. M pd of 
article used, i t  being a 't in g  which 
spate,. Roebuck & Co., /represented 
to  contain- four pearls and -fou r 
sapphires, b u t which in  fact* con­
tained very cheap' .im itation. The 
th ird  count I® about th e  same as  the 
second, differing only in  the  setting  
of thojring, i t  being represented by 
■-Seal's, -Roebuck, & Co., th a t this 
ring contained 52 pearls and tw o 
rubies, and which ifr tru th  and faet 
contained a  very  cheap im itation of 
th e  said  pearls and rubies.'
These indictm ents are  the ou t­
come of a  Campaign jthat has /been 
wasted for honest m ethods J n  busi­
ness by th e  M erchants1 Trade J. ur- 
na l against the m ailo rder bouses in  
Which the-Journal hasgathefed  and 
exposed -dealings of several o f th e  
big m ail order houses; especially 
Bears, Roebuck A Co.."Which led  fa  
the ind icting  of tins company. .
The indictm ent Was bnade ln ‘ the 
Hnited Staten court* for conducting 
a  fraudu len t m ail order ’basinapa fn  
violators,of the orfm iaat law* " 
United S{dSg»,and hhaeft* 
fajewffc
It Is Not the Sayings* But the 
.Doings-That Count in 
Merchandise
Our ambition is to earn a  reputation for celling 
Footwear a t  a moderate price. • To secure thls—adverttsing 
must be backed up with the stock. Here 1* the whole secret 
of ous success. We have increased the trade of thi* store 
during the past year by doing exactly wliat, we advertise— 
THE BEST SHOES FOR THE BEAST MONEY*-lfc is the 
plain, clear fact of money-saving that infilling ottr More with' 
buyers, Ho questionable transactions, ever permitted—every 
articlo has the size and pricoln plain figures, and one price 
to all. The faith of the public in our statements illustrated 
dftify. ,
m i
1 ?
E 1!
JSSH O E I;
tea in America 
1 mad. $4.00 Special,'
N D ^SE I^E D
■Men* , • -4
$8,00*
& S O N ’S
*  b  t  r ^
|j»  the 'World,- •
*,00 - > -
f® S H O T S
fee Men* '4 
{3-40 and $1.0>1
M , f% O E a n ;
■^r Girls.
? te $2,50. $/ ’
f r s  SH O B S ’' '/
ltd > *' «
?tto$i.5o: s " ' ; .
Boy1*.' r *  «' ^
>  SH O ES* r f
5V Map! •
t o r  S H O E S  "I
f " v y
i$2.$0
Why We Can Sell Boots, Shoes and 
. , Robbers Below AU Competition, .
EIRStT—W e sell three time* the goods a t  less exr- 
pense than, any other house m  Ohio. "; 
SEt!OffD --W c go into th e  E astern  m arkets a s  
wholesalers and  ‘p h y  d irect in  large" quantities, 
m aking a  difference of about IS per cent." ’ 
-THIRD—Wo buy for kpbtcasbi m aking an a v e r- ', 
age of 6 per cent. ' , 1 ' "
EOURTH—We sell for’ jcsasb, consequently add^
/- 'nothingfor had accounts. ;  ' /.r " \*
‘ ’ EIFTH—Wa mark every thingln plain figures aud>
, sell everybody a t  the same price, w hether one 
pair o r a  dozim.. • „ x.
s SIXTH—W e have twenty yearS’ experience and.,, 
confine ourselves exclusively to  the Boot’ and ‘ 44 
.Sbpe business and .buy direct from  the  best ■ 
m anufacturers ju  thlfibcountry, H o 'm idd lem en ./ 
'S E yE H T H —Exchanges; m ade promptly, and 
m oney refunded oil any goods bought pf us add. •
; .returned ingood condition. . • * ‘
E IG H T H —W e guarantee every thing as repre- * 
sen ted* and  at. Less price for the same than  buy 
o ther bouse in  this country, >; ’ • '
, NINTH—^ Wem^Jce a'special eifortlo please you ~4',
’ in style, comfort aud service, and invite you to 
/call and see'us—Make nur store your headquer- - , 
iiters.'4- - 4 'av r”v/
Fine Shoes For Ladies*
^Hygienic in Every Particular, 
jNi&ley’s $3,50 Special. ‘
TURNS ANP WELTS
For lad ies 
$3,45 arid'$3.90. / :
! Hftnan & Son Fine Shoes
B est on E arth -"1
— . • . ,$u.OU- ■ ->
EDW IN C.BURT
’/ Fine Shoes • *
\ . $4.00. ’ .
'l'P R E S S E H ;0 S /:'j
- - / .  , For Eacftes* ‘
03c, $lAo, |1.50i $1.65'
; h e a v y  s h o e s
ForEadies. . ’
’ $1.25, $1.50, $1.93.
Misses’ . and Children’s 
: ' School Shoes
75c, $1.00, $1,25, $1.45. ,
CHILDREN’S SHOES
:: 50c,, to $1,25. “ ■
’,jlg g A J ft& t :’^ HOER .
Aitd Moccasins - :
> ■ 10c to 50c.
VI W* *
I n-The
For Lung 
Troubles
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer­
tainly cures' coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, consumption. And 
if certainly strengthens weak 
throats and weak lungs. 
There can be no mistake about 
this. You know It Is true* And 
your own doctor will say so.
Yii®b««rtJciUtl o l«. t*frtln5oni*l -*
“ Sold for or*r »ixtv y«nr«.”
_ SARSAPAEUXA.
XfLZTS tb^VNOR.
w» ji*t» *0 w»
i*» f«r*mUMi of *1L o«r ,
thM« ha*ten recovery.
7^tit
iy enterM *M  .
their fnendft a t tbair home watt of 
town fast Friday evening ail highly 
enjoying the event, The entertain- 
ment waa carried out representing 
the Pilgrim* of 1620 A. D.
. A representative of the Spring- 
field Gas Co., is bore Bollcititig cus­
tomers for gas to.be put in  a t some 
future date. Wri understand a 
number bi cltizenu ate stqning up.
M O T O  OF BOARD p F  TRAD E.
Patronize home-trade, you can do 
this by sending your subscription 
with mm I  guurranfeo as lew-Or 
lower price than any other new 
agency.
T .N . Tarbox.
-Use Golden RuleFioUr.
WANTED.
Bocal representative forCedarvillo 
aud vicinity to look after renewals 
and increase subscription list of a  
prominent monthly magazine, on a 
salary and commission basis. Expe­
rience desirable, but not necessary. 
Good opportunity for right person. 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 
O* New York,
'd r a f t s  fw,,^ i ^ sh ay in g  pSblto, w t  
earn?* of thrir being able to get what 
they pay fori A* a  natural. eon*e- 
queneu the public will tom to theft 
home merchant* as soon a* they, 
read of t&fs Indictment and see how 
grossly they have been' defrauded 
in buying by mail from concern* 
they know nothing of, Only through 
print. People will see the folly of 
trylng to get something fornuihirig 
and turn to their home irtorcbant, 
Whore they see the goods ana have 
the responsibility and reputation of 
the • home merchant backJ of trie 
goods. This is only the beginning 
of tho fight, a* investigation /is: 
ready heinginado into methods of 
otberroftheeemail order concerns, 
which will result in bringing, them 
all to Justice.
Spnng&elti’s Largest and Best Shoe House.
Make this Store Your 
Headquarters-
Chock your package*. tee*#* 
use Our phones and  direct 
tory. M eet your friends 
here and have th is place for 
youf headquarters.
wAifrifti
Wo want dgouhriu aft part* of the 
U. S. to soft our famous Dr. Wil­
liam* Pill*, Sendxi* your name and 
address and we wift .jpnd ’you t% 
boxes to sell at iNte per box. When 
sold send u* the $8 aud receive a  full 
set of cooking vessel* consisting ot a  
2,4 and 6 quart v#s«*l, A limited 
number of these vewela ate given to 
introduce our piftA ©fdet quick. 
DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE CC)„ 
, ROSEVILLE, OHIO.
CUBAN ITCH. «
ARRESTED IN XENIA.
E llis McMillan, colored, who 
assaulted Bis* wire several m onths 
ago and , lias be6n a t  large, wns 
arrested In Xorila Monday afternoon 
by officer J?rankTarbok and placed 
in  the county jail. McMillan- 
fractured his wife’s skqll wifii^nn 
ax  and  is held under a  charge of 
assault with in ten t fo kill,
WOOD FOR SALE
Wo have about i00 oord of Dak 
and Hickory wood, cut fo stove 
length. .For sale a t reasonable pri­
ces. Leave order* with John Gll- 
lhuglt or The Tarbox Lumber Co.
—Storm and stable blankets, robes, 
etc,, a t  K e rr A Hustings,
—For oil meal a*d eottoa seed 
meal go to Kerr A Kaattng*.
.............. .
—Rocker*, ftouehm, tekHng beds 
side boards, at MeMtUa&’a ,
IP YOUR FEET COULD TALK
They Would Demand Good, Comfortable 
v ' ' Shoes =
They naturally want homed of comfort and style. You would not think of 
living in a house that pressed into your sides Of rubbed you sore in spots, Neither 
" would your feet if they could help it. ,
O ur Shoes are made to combine three essential points in good footwear— 
Style, Comfort and Quality, and the many pleased patrons of tins store have 
Pome to realize the truth of the foregoing statement.
Christmas Footwear
O u r  well-stocked store is resplendent with everything in the footwear line 
that go to make handsome and appreciable gifts, See them and yoiFll btiy here.
Horiter Bros, & Co.,
39 S« Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
The Boatd of Trade banquet 
caused considerable Irik  in  comment 
Tbe,.organization, w ill, y e t cause: 
more ta lk . and. incidcntly  cause 
things to bo done about town'.'
H a ts  oil to the Board of Trade.
T his Is  the  .season of the year 
When wo all endorse elastic money.
The s ta tem en t of tho Exchange 
B ank as  i t  appeared in the la s t 
Issue shows th a t  Cedarville’s 
financial institution com pares with 
any ih  th is section.
Lest you forgot, there are  only 
eleven d a y s” to do your Christm as 
shopping. ■
Tho hunting  sea*on hav ing  closed 
•the rabbits and quails can rest in  
pf ace fo r another season.
Today Is Friday  the 18th, and the 
superstitious have a  double dose.
Christm as decorations should be 
placed w ith care. This is  particulate 
true  m  the stores and homes 
where the Christm as tree is  used. 
Many serious fires resu lt each year 
by th e  use of infiamable m aterial in 
decorations,
Most people are  not worrying over 
tho cost o f a Christm as troo, its 
w hat to go on it,
liko: a  dune day'
brought forth ft
pimples. ■ . ,
\ Don’t  m a tte r  how clean a  person 
is, doctors say  th a t the itch  can be 
I f  you should contract a  sm a ll! contracted. There are no serious 
bump on any  p a r t of your anatom y, 1 results. I t  h as  become so prevalent 
then get an itching sensation which '! n Day ton. th a t severalo f the leacl- 
yqu answ er by  the ac tual itching, l«g druggists are advertising a  rem ­
and then sm all pimples should ap- e(b ' for the m alady, 
dear aft over your body, don’t  get] In  several of the larger cities of 
alarm ed. You have ju s t got a  good tlie sta te , reporta.to the effect th a t 
dos»of the Cuban itch  ( the m alady fsproyalent, The flalpe
I t  IS sta ted  th a t no less than ton !o(: the m alady is derived from  the 
thousand people In'Dayton a te  now ^ e^ which the soldiers in  th e  Span* 
suffering from the’disease, and  the ] ish-Am orican'war contracted w hile 
! local pbysiciahB say th a t  f t  has m Cuba. I t  w as brought to this 
| m ade its appearance In Springfield. fC0UntEy afc tlie tIlne of the closing of 
Ju s t w hat causes i t  th e  doctors c a n ihostllttiot* Atta t!l<) tLe sol-
not say, b u t i t  Is harmless, only It dters,—Springfield Sun, 
maxes you feel like Baying Some­
thing a t  tim es. The itch ing  lasts 
for several months, 
meantime your body is one mass of
FOR SA LE: It, I . Red and Buff 
and  in  the Leghorn cockerels,
Jt. A, Burns,
Monday was 
while Tuesday 
young blizzard.
$100 Reward! #00,
The readers of this paper will be plcafed 
toltern that there IS et least orie dreaded 
disease'that setehte ha3 Been able to cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh, Rail’s ’ 
Ostafirh Ctire is the Only positive cure now 
known to the Jncditai fratetnity. PatSttb- 
being a  constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional® treatment. Rail’s Catarrh 
Cars is taken internally, acting directly up* ’ 
on tho blood and raucous surtaccs of system 
thereby destroying ilw foundation of tho 
diaease, and giving tho patient strength by 
bonding an the constitution and ussistnig 
autare in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars ftir any 
*a that it falls to cure. Send for list 0 
tattimoniftl*.
AiWreea. A  J, tHPNEV A dti, Toicda O. 
bold by Druggist, fck.
Hall’s Family rills ate tho best,
-  'Automobile oft a t  K err & Haul-
J*#».
USEFUL GIFTS FOR MEN
W
CAPS
CLOTH 
2fie,fiOo,$l 
PLT18H 
50c, $1.00 
fPTJXi
$ 2 ,0 0  t ? P i
Gloves, Raiucoris', Thnbrcllas, Mlk &uap*ttdete 23c to $2.00, FT*ek- 
wfeai’, Bath Rohes, Suit Case*.
Buy Y out Mett G tits a t  the Mob’s fttorc, Have Time atid Monay.
HYPES. WmwtonB » « t  High, SPRINUPIBD, O.
m V
. v. •* t-iv
J
4
**ft*gr
U
in|tf<iH»HKMl Ii twit'T iWililiioi** w*
r m u ; v i L L E s o i i i o .  .
‘- w i n i' Y m n  PATnovA<ai
. J  , .  *?l*U.e;lpt
- <io u3i ijoiiittexs
-»«}> t ii ;*ti, d ttk U8«_ ’
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEY.OROERS.
The ehoapept' aufy m ost con-* 
venient w ay to semi money by 
nrril.
LuATlS Indue Gil R ta! EstatCj
Personal or Collateral Security.
Racking Hours; & A. M. to. 8, P. M<
8.jW . SMtmit, PjrosWent.p,
O, X,. Sm it h , (’ashler,,
Dr. KENNEDY’S
FfiVOR TE 
REMEDY
■ 'aM«wwi»fteiiWSNi'vv >■jPmvcrfnl tor tmro, ,AuctWelcome In . every IMwo.
KIDNEY wai U¥ER core,
r l .
t
Tkf yott bave a  fit of “ the f 
Macs/* every month? Sof- j 
£er "from headache* back­
ache, low waist-pains, creep­
ing1 sensations, nervousness, 
k titafuUtjy irregularity, or 
day disorder of your natural 
functions? Such symptoms 
m  show that you' suffer from 
1h  one of 'the diseases peculiar- 
to women. DcnTpiocrast* 
nate. T ake
t • o 1 ’ • '
WOMAN’S RELIEF
“ i L 'J. * •
Ms$* SAseh G* Butts, of 
■White Flatfes* VSi^^SrafesMt'
r  W  m f c #  & # a f e g  W OW L *1
was atmkiia 4esp&tt*, 3P®*%
. is  n o  worse th a n  th e  1 
f suffered periodically^ * ,~~- 
in g  relieved m e^ u n tu lto o fc . 
Caxdt s» N o w  th e  pains | 
have  gone, an d  I  am  stron- 
i ge t th a n  in  id  years. T r y  
' i t  fo r your troubles.
A t a ll X>nig S tores
* E30* :
A  B o i to n  s c h o o lb o y  w m  t « 3 |  
w « a lc  a n d  s ic k ly .
H is  a r m s  w e r e  s o f t  a n d  f la b b y .  
H e  d id n ’t  h a v e  % s t r o n g  m u s c l e  i n  b k  
e n t i r e  b o d y .
T h e  p h y s ic ia n  w h o  h a d  a t t e n d e d  
t h e  f a m i ly  f o r  t h i r t y  y e a r s  p r e s c r ib e d  
S c o t t ’Jr E m u l s i o n *
N O W t  .
T o  f e e l  t h a t  b o y 's  a s m  y o u  
w o u ld  t h i n k  ‘ h e  w a s  a p p r e n t i c e d  t o  a  
b la c k s m ith .
ALL DRUGGISTSS 500. AND *1.00.
The Cedarville: Herald.
* ; i i< o o  P e r  Y e a r .  *
KA JRLIC 'BU& L-,, K d i ta r .
Fr i d a y , De c e m b e r  is , isot.
r n
cifcarfei
» « v - • »
160,000 USED m  EVERT 
LINE OF BUSINESS
tOt, ALL PtJBJPOSES' 
c«.u* *0e is .*»3 (all 1 | \ / F f )  8t«4'i«littMie vt% V l* ,l W Et>l\ . V(«ib!e 1
***** - -  . % s ^ r i tk j -  Ww#
f  J. TARBDX,
L O C A L  A G E N T .
'
FISTULA
AHt> AfA
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
#f> mftwn tcttzsist *s dm M* n-.sui.jt r.i* Otte, St isWJsKy cl tS:MI»!!»»., MiJfcMi',3 Q,tat* eranut*(fspsii-T-t*, 1m it!« mi »j ffi» tm.sisi. 8!id«f, K:'Jaay)■»•«* Jen **>*» &:«*•*•'«)»> it mma*- mmm mm tm t nn ntcnt nmuhts itMtki,
d r .  j .  j .  M cC l e l l a n  
.imSwIiM Columbus,D.
The note.of conservatism sounded 
by Speaker cannon  in referring to 
financial legislation in  his address 
to the Republican caucus "will meet' 
.the, appE«vah..ot. thoughtful jpeople 
throughout th e  country 111‘spite of 
th e  numerous, demands voiced thro’ 
th e  press thalt im m ediate uctionBe 
taken in the m iitter. A hy effort to
t  ,  VS /  ^ sr .  °  S f  -V
legislate expeditiously on the cur-;, 
r  ;cOy problem would alm ost Inev i­
tably result In tile passage o f-ill-  
advised or ill-considered measures. 
There seems to be a  general belief 
th a t some legislation of a  remedial 
character w ill be enacted during 
this session b u t  i t  should’be the re­
sult of due- deliberation, in  every 
way a  credit to the party , and hot a  
*1‘half-baked’* m easure passed upder 
the pressure,of an  ovarescent emer­
gency. ,f' ■
Mrs. Ira Townsley spent Saturday in 
Xenia,'
Mrs. Willftrd Troute entertained four- 
teen ladies at dinner Friday in honor of 
Mrs, Mary Buffield’s sixty-flfth birthday.
Miss Nellie McFarland Visited.her 
brother, Joe, of Dayton Saturday.
• ,Mrs.’Lucy McGlelldn was the guest of 
Mr. G. „v. McClellan and wife of Day- 
ton on Saturday and Sabbathi-
"■ 'Mr. -and' -Mrs.“-Grant Welehhauso t 
Sprjng Yall(ey, were the guests of ‘Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Townsley, Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jobe entertained 
a  -number, of friends- on,-; Wednesday 
evening and on Thursday. - ,,
MjsS Nellie Condon, has'returned 
home after an absence of several-months 
In Cleveland and Battle Creek, Mich,
M r.'N , C. Riymton and  daughter 
of Chicago are guests of Messrs. J ,  
H . andCE. H , Creswell and families.
Mr. E rvin  Blairleffc Saturday for 
Jris' home in Cbulfcerville, 111,
P to f. F .  M- Reynolds and Wife 
w ete called to Morrow Saturday 
A FEW  SUGGESTIONS 10VY^ o  10 death ' of Mrs, Reynolds 
As tO'some useful articles for Christmas ( m other, Mrs. Em m a HaltteS.  ^( 
Gifts that we have in stock, ' ‘ j
Merik ghd Ladies Kid Gloves, M uglers., g o l d e n  Rule F lop r lias a ll the  
Handkeachiefs, Fancy Ties, Cuff Ruf-, flavor .that’s i«i the w heat, ant,
tons Stick Fins.
Men’* Vests, Whifl and Fancy Color­
ed Vests to *3,M> * ^
Ladies’ Fur Scarfs #1 to (ili.SO each, 
Children’s .Fur Sets$i,*5.to $2.60 set.
Initial Handkerchiefs,
Ladies* Lace Collars,.
Collar Bag$$l to $1.60 each.
, Boys'Fancy Sweaters.
Men’s Rain, Coats the best $lg ever 
made.
10 Cent pictures, Splendid values.
Radies Pocket Books and Hand Rags 
25c to $1.60.
Gift Books, Bibles and Testaments.
Bird’s Mammoth Store*
makes the b iggest and  awoeteat loaf 
of »uy on the m arket,
—Onrfcaina i o  Rfc your windows
r*'. ,
Woman Scholar Wlna Honor, p 
Mrs. Agues Lewis, of England,1, is 
said to b* the only woman. who has 
received the degree' of D. D., which 
baa been Conferred Upon her in recog­
nition of her labors in deciphering 
some ancient manuscripts of the blble 
which were discovered in a  monastery 
oiTMount Sinai. She la regarded aa 
the .most famous woman bible scholar 
in,the world.
While HI* wifs’a in Jail, 
Pethicfe Lawrence, husband of one 
of the "suffragettes” imprisoned in 
London, has promised to subscribe $50 
a dsy to the'Woman's suffrage fund for 
every day his, wife remains’in jail* 
Whether Mr, Lawrenco is actuated 
by sympathy or gratitude, deponent 
salth nob
—Fresh car of Portland  cement, 
the finest on the m arket.
D , S. Ervin & Co.
,Mr. D, Bradfute and Mr. and Mrs. 
1>\ R, Turnbull entertained friends 
a t  d inner Tuesday. Among those 
present were ReV. O, H . Milligan 
and wife Graham  Bryson and .wife, 
RoberfeBrySon and wife, G. E« Jobe 
and wife, W» J ,  Cherry and wifr 
W alter Fugerson and wife W, 0 . 
,-Stevenson ahd wife, A rthu r Goiltn^ 
audwifev
Woman Champion Mountain*^
. Mrs. Bullock-Workman, the intrepid 
explorer, who has won fame by her 
climbing feats'in the Himalayas, now 
holds the world's record for mountain* 
eering. Bhe has scaled a  height of 
211,160 feet in the Nun,Kim range. The 
assent was cohtinucd by cutting steps 
in in  ice wall. Mrs. BullockWorkntan 
left her husband at 22,800 and contin­
ued the ascent accompanied by , a 
guide and a  porter,
' -- - .t, , . . . .  K
Harems of Alosria.
In Algeria three or more wives live 
in the same hut. The older wives do 
the work, while the younger Ones wait 
On the master of the house.
<3P H J I
gfelpwrssksd
Osi of the; 
ktiatt of feat* t f the; 
men m  
a  fsad  of 
nhsN h t wishes ; 
Up i» the big, 
association the 
the following
tt*. W 
most 
the
rieaees i 
to wkfi* 
plecMaf 
esptata 
tale;
Ths.apflSAM^L.«f Ohriatmas always 
reminds^ vast m^S0 Desambar that I 
spent, w* an N«ver heard of
one,? We8, y m  £se unusual. 1 was 
ter of tftfTW*1 brig Holly, and 
along about ^  dkt of November we 
ware wmriwij.g’jfay dawn south of tha 
Horn. The Slip waist on aa ice floe 
apd was a£> to pieces. We
did mansgo m  agre soma tools And 
food and part vf the cargo, .
"I put tha <$fcw to work to cut off a  
largeptenacls aft®*toarg. Then I set 
them *11 to Wpsk wfth axes, and we 
shaped it into « graceful' ship’s hull,' 
After that wfc hollowed it out inside, 
making? tabhrs "and everything like a 
regular ship, with some of ihe 
timber saved tfftua our vessel we rig-, 
god hey as a  i&ric, side lights and ev­
erything, even gahSf'sa far ns to pa in t' 
her and name bar the Holly, gho was 
u fine1 craft aM  floated like a duck 
When finally launched. W e s p e n t  
Christmas on board of her and had n 
great time. |  loaded part of the wreck­
ed Holly’s  cargo fa her, and we then 
started'for Oallao, which was our des­
tination.
"The ice slilp sailed fine and was ns 
tgood a sea boat as any in which 1 sail­
ed; This was only* however, when we, 
wer* down south in cold water. The 
neater we got,to the equator the light­
er became onr-vessel^and I  finally'dis­
covered that oar ship was melting he* 
ueuth ms. Another two days and, We 
Would have been ft^tbe Water when a 
steamer picked usv,-'p and.also saved 
the cargo. This PSM for the loss of 
tho vessel, which whs also insured, so' 
thp, owners came out ahead in  the 
end.” • v - '
OUTDID m iC LE SAW.
How ah Old Lady Found * Person the 
. National Potfofftoa Couldn’t.
"The -fates call gad mortals obey.?’ 
The speaker ws* a small, precise and 
elegaht old lady whoeo dlmlniith o stat-i 
ure waa quite forgotten by Tier hearers 
Id the realisation-of her force and dig­
nity. She had p m  to the dead letter 
sale under protest and whs narrating' 
an experience which grew out of the 
purchase she had made. "I went to 
that sale not because I  wanted to or 
Was interested os* expected to  buy any­
thing, but because I ’ve an Impertinent 
grandniece who hinted I was-’too' old 
to be in such a. crowd.
"After awhile, the auctioneer* offered 
a  package as big as a sack of flourf 
and '1 hengtg; ,if p#°$b cents. Then 
when I hrmSfhfc It botae t  found It 
but a lot of worn,
h«n’
When t  found-* tetter W fte  pocket of 
tea eo*t Ffe. fep't th * r  letter. The 
^Writey w*$- Aiymnuc g*fl Horn down 
mist te Massdmsette. She was eend- 
(ng that cteBuug *d the only Christ­
mas gift rim eomd make for her broth­
er Ben, who lived ih a  city' In W is­
consin. , 1
"Welt, when t  read that letter I  just 
cat down and cried t?  think that poor 
girl’* sewing had *11 gone astray. 1; 
made up my mind that If the postal; 
authorities could not find that girl’s  
brother I could. So I did up the bun- ; 
die again, put a tetter outside asking 
the poetman to  return the package to 
me If he couldn't deliver It *nd then 
addressed the whole thing to ’Mary, 
Burgesri Brother Ban. , Wls,* 
Would cjrou believe that that postman 
lu that Wisconsin town really found 
that poor boy and gave him the bun­
dle? And pow Eve a letter from the 
girl in which she tails m* both she and 
her brother #r* lu much Improved cir­
cumstances, that Ben has a tine posi­
tion ha a fwnritura factory and that; 
they are soon to be together for good,” 
-Waririagtett Star,
AV . 
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F o r  I n f t tn tg  a n d  C h ild y e n .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
"TAKETH IS CU1”
lM  . M S  ( H ll.im i.N
Promotes DlgesHon.Cheerfut- 
neasandlteshConlalns railher 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
K O T ltA R C  O T I C .
j^ te^UMrsmmmciacR 
/te|*E« W -
5Sf$w*e
Apafecl Remedy forConslipa- 
Qon.Sour Ste#cR<Diarrwea 
Worths,(kmvulsioivs.Fc’/erish- 
Aesa find lO B S OF SLEEP.
FAcSiirSla Si^ialureof
FTEW  V O B K .
In
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
J. H. H cM lL L A N ,
Manufacturer of
.1
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S ,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, .Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Btc., Etc**■ l » *5* * *• f5 ’v
Telephone^. , Cedarville, Ohio.
T i m e  t o
IS NOW
—Golden Rule is the brand th a t’s 
been w ith you for years am i It’s  bet­
ter now than eyer* T ry  it.
-Carpets, m attings and Jboleuius
* -dtamp* of tha French ConpO, 
The leopard from French Congo is 
honored with a  place -on every one of 
a series of six stamps issued in 1900, 
Each stamp of the ‘scries is in two 
colors and these colors varyi all of 
which goes to prove that if a  leopard 
cannot change his spots the litho­
grapher c*n do it for him.
B e s t  H a t  E v e r  S o l d  f o r  $2
Hfs Uir-tm Was tit Envelope.
A msn kad a  tdct&oio put id Ws 
house? fttd m  he was expecting * l«b 
ter flora a frieM Ui tailed up the. 
post offr** end asked the dork In 
shark** if there was » ietfw there tot ’ 
MW, ■^ xV clerk asked. h to  w h it his- 
mam* wae. H*- saidi "’N'erer tulud • 
wtaa tmr ***** W; if ih#ra i t  a  lattaf 
I £*t M , * y  ***** to «*, th*
AL • . t r
We have SO ddzeti extra 
fine $2,50 Hats that we are 
closing otit at $2.00 to 
make room for our Holiday 
a d o o d a .
w»fj
S u l l i v a n ,  T h e H a t ^ e * *
2t Houth Limeatou* Btfeet, Hpi inffih'«! Ohio
THE ACTOB’S CHRISTMAS.
Lite *A She Iw r i*  la Not All a Happy 
Hrilday. ''
“I Ilk* Cfarteteaa,'’ said an abtor ° 
"N6 two *r* w ef alike in my busl- 
naa*. Last yaar, for instance, the com­
pany l ’toae with was four weeks be­
hind hi satertoa. and' ’*’•  were simply 
banging oa with thr hop* of the big 
hOttaaa Cfimitowa* day pulling us out a 
Uttte. W« Wart playing one night 
standi and teft some little town in 
New Tavk *m *  far Wheeling, W, V«„ 
right after th t performhuc#, t t  was a 
trip that exited for three changes of 
car*, and tew* war* no sleepers in any 
ifthaut. 1
"Bhntr7  oar oa every train was loaded 
with Mtifear «rcwrsh>iri*hr, and every 
mate««2iciHA»atet was loaded with rye 
and M M ftM . There were - fights 
tisatk ifiiSs half hear, *urt constables 
met m -wwa open arms and clubs at 
erwy toaffteo. No eating stations were 
honored by **,’ and we arrived at 
W hwteg iso lata to give a  matinee 
1 porfocmanaa, our manager liad two 
black erm  and a broken Wrist, ahd 
btir mme tote tort a new set of teeth, 
WsHhout wtech ha refused to play n't 
nbihL ■ ■ ■ . . . ■  ■■.-■' j . . . .
”Th* rypurt had it that we wore all 
hi jail, aud that* would have been no 
toteaa anyway, W* had to get up 
itolte briteSf perfomsuces before we 
toted i* t inuaay enough to buy tickets 
to Mtor fkrk, but wie got there. How­
ever. As i laid before, Christmas days 
f t tv iw te  hflk*.”—Buffalo News, ,
. j ig  PidtoM* Fui it,-.
MMS& Itokaeet- had begun ’o Wrjb 
Ktear the supervision ' o 
Rtonmtiy h*r mother wa 
aw«y Nl t  Writ, ft»d Frances decide*, 
to dm®  t* her without help, She 
'dStoag and‘the new mode of 
rm  aeatettca;.  ^ "(imndtoh 
fr*« Ahty and tha news 
tow tnh”ER
uampatttiam
*  going up, anuoimees tb- 
tmt they must g< 
town* m  the' fmtmikmtvm.
' t  'w4--
penilty of sewing wor­
ries in .hot weather; 
. Besides we can’t prom>- 
iseyou suck a variety 
to select from later in 
the season. The most 
beautiful things will 
he picked up first”.
If you want the best 
' come early. '
| See the New Ging- 
, hams,
J  they are counted v 
S  smart this summer for 
grown-ups as well aa 
$  for children,
H U T G H IS O f i  &  G IB H E Y 'S ,
X E N IA , OHIO.
T O W N S L E Y  B R O S,.
CedarvjHe, Ohio.
Manufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build* 
ings raised and foundations constructed, - See us 
for Cement work of ail kinds. Estimates cheer­
fully given. . - ...........
Quick and Quiet,
W  QUEEN of cleannesij rapid in reaching 
results, silent and satisfactory in action* 
royal in  simple beauty and purity,
Maple City IfF 1^0^
The one tpleudid and HmMtknliri White Soap*-tl» bett aver need in tab ot 
boiler, Betide* being the mo«t effective o f ril detating agenctet, it sett ** 
* tteriurer apd pretenrativ*. White mtkingbteached clothe* drnling White, 
it prevents colored clothe* fr<Mn fading, and woolen* from ahrinkinv. It 
restore* brightness to woodwork, andia W>rivrited for win* 
dOw*» diahe*, gl**», *Uvef and tinwita 
One Cake^oatlairta two of otdinity 
ritepii o ceuti. A t ah 'jgpt^ exw*'
» .A ^ o ,T r.o * eOltKM, 
Mennteuth, 
flllnelto
1
thero I»u*trecommend 
nay bBttev,
Hi mld-aummer you here to  tru s t 
to a  large degree to  your butvher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  h o t w eather are  the only k fad  to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right", an d  they?re 
sweet and  eafe w hen sold. Don’t  go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. , Buy 
of us and  be sure.
C , H .  C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, Q ,'
BAD BREATH
ie««}waj'H *M#J> ** at»8». mjr br«itUL»«nit
Sterling RemedyCb,, Chicago or N.V. 598
U m .SU £, TEH MIUIOH BOXES,
f t  is nerve energy tha t runs 
the organs of your body. The 
storage battery is the -items 
cells in the brain and spinal 
cord, and^ fronx this’ battery 
nerve force’is Sent out thrpugh 
the system of nerves. To keep 
the body healthy you must- 
have plenty of nerve force; If 
you have not, the organs work 
imperfectly, the ctrcul^ttoR Is
aches, pains 
th e  penalty..
You t a n  keep th e  system  
s tro n g  W ith U r . Miles* N ervine. 
I t assists  In genera ting  nerve 
en erg y ; i t  s treng thens th e  
nerves and m akes th e  w hole 
system  stro n g  an d  vigorous.
“I taka pleasure in. recommending Dr. Miles’ Nervine to those Buffering , from nervous prostration, Insomnia 
and- .melancholy. After' several months suffering from above disease*I  tried this medicine and found imme­diate relief. It soothes and strength­ens the nerves, chases nway the gloomy and depressing thoughts and gives the sufferer renewed strength and hope. It is a. superb , nerve re- ■ Btorer.'* ■ ..■>JUDOS JACOB SEBMANN.Madison, Wisconsin,
Dr. Miles’ Heart Core- Is sold by your druggist, who will, guarantee that the first bottle will bSno'it. if It fells he will refund your mono',.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lu d
Baker’s
Restaurant.
Now located in' the Book- 
waiter’Hotel Building across 
the' street from the old 
“Adams” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on Becond floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c>
High Street, Springfield, O.
LIQUOR nl 
MORPHINE
lire
psbjt*, k  the tmlf ear* end helteeri fWfmsnt
s to ss to s ts iB ssy ^ s is s ssa L a ssa r
COLUM BUS OHIO
Old Cluck In Gocd ffepalr, 
James H. Clark, of iiarttwick, 
m i  a cluck about i<0 year* t>Ml TH* 
mafeogany caw? 1* aatau teat talk TM 
work* are of wood, and an  the raptor- 
tug aaeded for a long time bad to be 
toad* m  thee«.
iy s a
j*m«, A*iftem o# l.’sHrtStl-iSlI, AMsgstte* 
tettht Hots* whh hvMW** nf tossWsI ..............
y n m iM m
Wt77mTmm$‘M m~m
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THESE CITIES AGAINST IT,'
Ownership Turned Down in 
Vari'ott* Plaeae*
Tit# ynton <»f t v-Soui<to City btr;e re­
fused to sanction *  burnt Issue for A 
municipal riihtiiur plant,
TJ>» pWv'tsitiott to bond Willisi-ille, 
111 ,- tor an electro; light plant wen d&- 
tented a t  a vacant election,
The city' couafit ef South Sharon* 
Fa * hn* (fo-Mad not to i^sue bonds .for 
Mn electric lighLpiant.
I.am Vw'tw, III, voted u»wu Cue 
proiKjeitxon to bay the works of the 
I Aka Forest Water company* The vote • 
stood 233 to GS.
The Fltiaburg {San.) Headlight states 
that a t a recent election the  propose 
tion to bond, the city tor the purchase 
of the watenvovks was defeated by 
S3G to 303.
The Waterloo (la.) Reporter states 
that ^pawberry Point* t*- that state, 
after employing experts to investigate 
the matter hna decided agalnafc ft inn* 
nlcipai light plant and In favor.of a 
franchise.
The final abandonment of municipal 
ownership by Muncie, lufl., la flu ns* 
sured fact. The ipttChluery of the ejoe- 
trie fight plant, which broke down ft 
year ago after being lu operation four* 
teen years, has been sold a t a  fraction 
of its cost. The city had invested $36,- 
ooo m the plant.
Apparently the voters of Bryan, 0., 
do nor regard municipal ownership A» 
so much of a success that^hey; want 
more of If* tor they have defeated an 
ordinance providing tor ft bond Issue 
of $10,000 for the. Improvement of the 
lighting and Wafer Plants. This Illtis- 
' trates., one .of the eVil results of the 
system, for the money was needed to ' 
equip the plants with'new and mpee 
economical' machinery,, „ ,
' Van W. Welsh; Village clerk vrBev-' ‘ 
erly, O., Writes as follows-In response 
to a request for the reasons tor- the. 
sale'by that village of Its electee light 
“ plant*. “Wifi say the greatest reason 
tor selling the* plant was that tho Vil­
lage could get no- satkha^ory service 
from plant to the manner if was being 
handled; The plant has been sold to 
' local ’parties with the hope-of gettl&g' 
better service In the future” , , - 
Rutherford, ykJ_ pas decided not to. 
go into tlie-fighting. business.' .This de­
cision Was reached a t  a. public meeting 
called by the mayor to act upon the re­
port of a committee of citizens which 
had been for1 a  year maklngg thorough 
- Investigation ,of the,subject The re-’ 
port; was unfavorable,to the establish-, 
went'of either a  gas, or an electric fight 
plant and- stated that a Study of > the 
subject showed that ’“there have been 
more failures than successes,” . There 
■. was no hostility to  municipal owner­
ship as a theory but a gr&ve doubt as' 
to its practicability,- /  * '» \
Christmas W ithout Music/ ] • * ■
' J8 LIKE A
H o m e  w ith o u t Food
One o f  our PIANOS will furn ish  food, for every Christm as as well as 
everyVJay for year* to  come*
Our H O LIPA Y  STOCK is complete and lit the LOW EST FRIORB 
e rc r  heard  of—$110 np to  $iS0 in  handsome designs-VlSvery Plano (Ju»r- 
autwiii for Id, years* . ’ „
F or a  XMAS SPECIA L O FFER we are going lo give 10 FF R  CENT 
DISCOUNT from  FACTORY PRICE to every purchaser of Pianos 
which m ean aa  saving of m any bard  earned dollars,
. ’ ■ CASH or EASY TERMS to s\4L
Yon wiU have to  pay  twicsopje price to o ther dealers*
PAINLESS 
EXTRACTION
:■ of
Teeth Guaranteed by our 
Exclusive Methods,
A  CALL W.
Piano 
3d (Floor
[L CONVINCE YOU*. 
%
r e f l  S  E to a tS * '
THEBtG ST6R.Fi'
OUR PHONOGRAPH ftnd TA LK IN G  M ACHINE D E PT.,
la  the  m ost complete in tho state  of Ohio. Machines from $10 to $800. 
Columbia, Edifton, Victor, and Zono-phone records and  supplies o f every 
description Instock . -
T H IR D  FLO O R -M U SIC DEPT.
f  t  * , t ,
Great Xmas Sale
O F  F IN E
Furniture, Carpets and stoves
+ - W e are in  a position to supply anything wanted m  F u rn i- 
ture. Carpets* Rugs, M attings, Linoleums, Stoves, etc ,, a t
2 0  Per cent to 3 0  Per cent Lower in Price , *
* -tfian a n y  other Furniture Store in  Ohio. We m eet all 
M aif Order House Prices and, pay the freight on a ll pur* 
chases, alsorreW <l carfa re  w ithin a  radius, of iO fijiles on 
L  purohaseamf $10 and over. Give ns a  call.'
GETTING BEADY TG SELL
fituek Up tar Her tax* 1 
A grhooigirl in a . Massachusetts 
town had oitc»l,he( ii niadd to acknow­
ledge- tlut'SHpeflorlfy of her brothers, 
One day her Mother remarked upon 
the appRM-nf, utter lack of intelligence 
la it hen. "You can't teach a  hen 
anything,” she said, “They have 
rained more of tile -garden than a 
drove of cattle Would, You can teach 
a rat, ft dog or } fg sonic thing, but a 
hm  navcrl1’ ‘ f exclaimed the 
«bUi indignantly* H  think thajr know 
fsst imi much as rooster#!"
W a to b f if ,
If you ciit 
sent It 
wiiU? 
cent-
Marg
*
Bprinps^:
And pre- 
we 
U7FER
rland,
Street,
Ohio,
v>
Full Set of Teeth 
Gold Crowns 
Bridge Work
Dr. Blanchard* mgr,
Thomas Dental Parlorjt
Cor. Fountain and Main. 
Entrance No. % 1-2 E, Main 
Over Tkoupe's Drug Store 
Springfield, Ohio. ?
Santa Claus Headquarters
Our stock has besn  turned aver to  Bant* Claus. Ho w ill h*v# gomplftta 
control until Sm*«. H# lias a il  kinds of toys, games, playthings and nil 
ussful articles on sale hew  a t  lower prices th*s any  other store, H* wants 
tpe Rig Folks,'L ittto Foiks, Sweet Folk* and hour Folks to coni* and <a* 
joy it-
Wc Imve dolls a t  tif.oo. Others a t  $0*06 «»d by  easy step* down to  10c.
Boy’Bftutomobitos a t $1150. Others at$f.&8 and down to  tb» “ Mali 
C a r /1 iam e  ** the Irish  Mail* only #3.08.
J oiiited fu r anim als a s  tunny as oyer, . Such as Bears, Mules, Elephants* 
Eheci>. Dogs, etc. The B tars  are  small, m edium  and large, The Great 
Rig Rears a re  $7.<K) but o u r Wta number is  a  dandy, 1
The greatest display in  the city  of H ilt Climbing toys a t  49c and S6o, 
Bay* don’t  forgot the go-carta and baby buggies $ a whoi# tra in  toad from  
tf.OB down to 25c,
Fancy Ohma, Lamps; Busts, Fancy Boxes, Handkerchiefs* Silrerw ar* 
and Thousands of o ther gift# of different k ind  in  the store- a t  tow prices.
No need to puzzle over the  gift problem, Jwst bny  you*;, ticket and 
come righ t to , ________
S U L L IV A N ’S,
^THE HONEST STORE,”
Corner Mam and Limestone Streets, Springfield, Ohio*
FOOTW EAR SUGGESTIONS
N O T  “JUST A S GOOD” L
N or jastWftMhelip bu t the best a# can be obtained a t  
‘ th e  amajlMt living profit. Don’t  fhia appeal toy ou'a a 
goad g*onnd for coming to uu for your footwear?
-hW,
, R oushan. & Wright,
, r ; ..; '
\  ", , ^ t p h e r e j ^ u a j ^ y  C o u n ts * *  f >, -
1J South Fountain Ave., ' - ' ' Springfleid', Ohio,'
Suggestions for Suitable Xmas Gifts.
A ir Rifles 
2?-CftUbre Rifles, 
Reyolvera 
Parlor Targets 
Liquid Pistols . 
Ice Skates ■ 
R ollerskates, 
BafctyRazors},' ' 
Rator- Strops.
Pv cket Flag’iJlghtS 
Pocket Knives 
Folding D rinking Cups 
Foot Balls 
, Boxing Gloves 1 
S trik ing Bags 
Athletic Suits ‘ 
i Gym Shoes ;
.. Dumb Bells.
H un ting  Coats
H unting KhfvoB 
Sweatees 
'  Leggins 
) IngersoU W atches 
'' Match Boxes- 
* W histles 
Dog Collars 
Indian,Clubs ’
P. SLACK'S
, Bicycles, F ish ing  Tackle and General Bporfcing Goods^
11 2  E as t Main Btreet, , " - ' . 1 Springfield^ Ohio,'
• T *- 'A* •A’, i.
&
, '25 and 27 W est Main S treet^
Valley City, N, D,-and Saudartan, Pa.. 
Tired 0? Their ElestH® LiaWtofi 
fSeH%
Vafiftjr City, fit. D., has decided by a
veto o f rueariy tfcta* to-ohO'to-Asffc its
the cause, Af-mte aetSoii a - 
local baxeker writs# that, like isorf 
each ftHterpuiftes* the Valley Oty pl^nt 
"has becopje a  burden to  the city” Ait l 
has been fatoishtog poor lights for 'tlia 
paftt two yeara. For this reason aihj 
bccaufleu‘of inereasiug prices many 
have deserted tho service.
The dissatisfaction with the Service 
has been growing a long time, Tw> 
attempts woro riiade to dlspcSo of It 
three years ago, The first bids wore re­
jected ns being too tow.' The next bid, 
accepted by toe council, was not la 
accordance with the specifications, nu.t 
another bidder .secured an Injunction 
restraining' the sale, Many business 
houses have Installed prlyate gasoline 
llghttog-systoms of their own.
According to the Electrical World, 
the town council of Souilerton, Pa., D 
considering tlie proposition of aban­
doning the borough electric light plant 
and purchasing, electricity to operate 
the borough Us itlng system, toe West 
Telford Ele‘ . ie company having offer­
ed to fnniisli. electric energy at a  long­
er price than the borough can xaai.u*
■ facture It. r ■ ~ ;
Why ComtuUtce Reported Adv*r*#Iy.
An unfavorable report on inunlclpaS 
-ownership was made to the city council 
of Ivaukauna* Wis., by an aidermanle 
committee that visited Eellefontaiuc, 
Cohunbus, Kkhmond* Reesovifie and 
Evansville. Alderman Martin said toe 
fighting plant at Bcllcfontaine cost 
that tho city owes $522,oo<r 
bonded debts and has a tax.rdt(y of 4 
per ednt. Tho city owns waterworks, 
gas and. electee lighting plants, con­
ducts extensive Improvements and pays 
hV public officials high salaries for 
tending the plants,
Alderman Martin further says that 1st 
other citifs, in the effort to teaks a 
gWKl showing, plantu are- allowed to 
ta n  do .vn until tlie amount they are 
bonded for would not be covered by 
tlte preaent value' of tho property,—Mil* 
aieipal Joumai and Engiueest, . ,
Cavertoa Up W**t«futn*is.
The present evil of municipal own­
ership is the extravagance of political 
management'’ of lndustr»es(. This i i ; 
gtneiaily masked by putting part of 
the tost on the taxpayers by borrow­
ing hidfiey on tha credit of tho City or 
spending it out of the general rev* 
enues, Tho ultimate and oppressive 
evil Of municipal ownership ns lllnsr- 
trftfcdin Uie history at BUfish provin­
cial < files is toe steady plogresS to­
ward bankruptcy made by continually 
increasing the t fly’s debt to render all 
kinds of rervlco to toe public At A 
Want loss, continually made up by 
tstotlon and boftowjfltf till the clta** 
ftnsdtt Is gone-^btam- an Editorial I i  
idfnneipoilii Tribune. ^
Pierce fr Co;
Wail Paper, Decorating 
“ ' ■ ? ' im & P r 0 * c $ tn $ f
■ ” Bcfae  ^^u^Iies 
Blank Books "
Olfice Supplies 
WindowS-iaaes 
Holiday Goods 
Art Materials r 
AH Materials 
Bictures and 
HX'f’r a m in g
13jSouth Limestone Street,
Masquerade Suits for Beat. 
Switches Buffs* PUmpadours 
aad Curls made from Gomb-
■ ’ ' : '  >. ‘I
7^
Ptwntfitfr Skampo&iMfFi
, '{Manicuring, '
Full Line o f H dlr Off64$ and Toi* 
■' le i A rtistes, ,j
V IN  SPRINGFIELD; OHIO.
, The advftiljtftgfts of trading in  Bprlngfield.ata multiple. So g rea t in 
num ber thataztab tira  page of tb ls newspaper could be taken up w ith in­
formation to R iread ers  explaining the bonefits to be derivft'A' and* ,the 
money th a t can be saved to them  by m aking fhair purchases id that! city, 
Springfield, m erchants keep pace w ith  the fapi®* The appearance oi 
tfieir stores and khft upvto-the-mlnato way in  which they conduct 'th en  
establlshm tata attest, to itbatasseriion . .They are  a ll firm believers ip 
quiok sales. profits; The good# are  purchaeedin larg^l quanfiiita
and in'isonsaijiiance Bprlhgfleld m erchants sell fttp rices which ftho busb 
mnw pe6|ilft of other plfcrst have ad pay for them* The prices move the 
A-^wnlt t%e, ;sfebcdt» iw;* alw ays fresh'. y > f» ' '
ybn w$:mt
iriMM&ikm a t  knowing th a t  you
iMs&mkki Uiatpartflnlar Artielo. ,
oTb« prnfirietntaof the dlfierent, lines o f btuanes* W hotaaya AdveV- 
tisementa on thin pftjEe.want to  m ake your acquaintance, They gnaran- 
t to  th«ir prin ts tu ba 's* taw  as tha  ioWsst. ‘ <' '■
A nd don’t  forgot the Ume to do your Ntnaa shopping is  RIG H T NGW.
, “THE QUALITY STORE,*'
. HOLJCDAY HINTS
Look Over This List. There’s Surely Something 
That Will Plefise'you. . ,
Men’s Suits and,Overcoats Youth’s Suits and Overcoats.
Child’s Suits and Overcoats 
Fuff Bress-and Tuxedo Suits . White’and Eaney Vests 
Neckwear, all Shapes Mufflers* all shapes ’ /Umbrellas
Shirts,’White and JS’ancjr Smoking Jackets 
- . ' ,Sweaters; Men’s, Youth’s, Children’s . ’
* Cravenette Rain Coats . Mackintoshes,Men’s and Boy’s 
Gloves/Wool-lined, Silk-lined and Unlmed - , Jersey Coats 
Night Robes and Pajamas Bath And Lounging Robes 
Plain and Eaney Hosiery, Cotton, Weol and SOk" Tiunks 
Suspenders, Lisle and Silk '^ SuitCases and Valisea
Guff Buttons, Watch Fobs and Tie Pins Collars and Cuffs 
Hats Stiff land Soft Gaps. Men’s, Boy’s and Child’s 
Underwear, Two-piece and Union Suits Cardigan Jackets 
Handkerchiefs, Linen amLSilk . Full Dress Shirt.Protectors
KingpBldg, Springfield, O. 
Take Elevator, Bell, Phone 
Main 1570. V  
Mail orders Promptly Filled*
Underwear, Toques, Tarns -and Gloves*
NOTXCE: Car fare refunded on all purchases of $7 or over 
by presenting this ad. at time of purchase.
Th e  id e a l
Clearance Sale of Winter
15-17 South Limestone Street, Springfield , O hio.
•M ISS FLJtfiNERY
Exclusive Hosiery, Fine Baby Goods,
A nd\U p’tosDate corsets
Hollday'Hose a Specialty. Every tiling Jfor tlie baby from 
infancy to four years* , " ,
We extend a  cordial invitation to  olit-of-town iho tpers  to visit the only
exclusive Oor*efc and Stork Shop in  the City. ___■
49 E a s t H igh  Street, Throe Doors Bask of Limestone Btreot.
Elegant Assortment of' Trimmed an d ,Untrimmed Hats* 
High Grade Ostrich Feathers. pem em ber the Place
The Ideal,
29 South LimegtonelSti eet, Springfield, Ohio.
TH E E L IT E  RESTAURANT
112 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio, '
NOON-TIME HEADQUARTERS FORALLOUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS
. For Ladies’ Hot Lunches 15c
and Gentlemen Regular Meals 25c
Leave your packages w ith us until ready to retu rn  to your home, We 
will care fo rth em  free of charges
Graves’ Cloak House
N, E* Cor* Limestone and High Street*,' 
Springfield, Ohio.
ChrlsimmJFMmht:
Wreath$t Etc.,
Always th# B*»fc A t
Harriet AT. Pan Mmr*s,
/F lo w er Bfcop.
Off E . High Str*»t, Bpttngfield* 0 . 
Both Bates*# *98.
Phone oritar* given prom pt and 
careful attention.
JACKETS,surra c o a t s ,
W AISTS, SKIRTS and FURS
lu the Above Line W e Always Have 
the Goods and the Prices
&p*I*gff*i£ Muftic, :
Oorner ffi. H igh *nd Sg&fittg fatreeta, 
Bpnngfiftld, Ohio*
Complete Education in Both 
Instrumental and Vocal Mu­
sic.
For term# and jw^ wdSwii ofttlon 
ofM drft#* 0
H arriet H* M t  * » .  M*,
• » D M 4 * *  P .
A rtist# Fum Uhad - S%8 OonreriA 
and Recital#. IWtfe M m * t.
Pane Tho Road 
■ to a
Larger Salary 
By a Thorough
Business Training.
Position^ are open for competent, 
energetic, reliable stenographers 
and bookkeepers all over th« United 
States,
W e have [the best .commercial 
caurae and experienced teachers.
Start at Once
Get our course thoroughly and  ybu 
Will earn  the floo i t  costs you, many 
time# over the first year after leav­
ing school,
Write for Circulars 
Welsoh’s
Business fiotlege,
Third Floor, Arcade Bldg., 
Springfield,- Ohio.
A  BANK ACCOUNT
' MaKes ft Suitable Christm as Gift 
One D ollar Will Start An Account
You can do all your banking by mail and your savings will 
earn 4 per cent interest.
The Am erican Trust £? Savings Co.
' Springfield, Ohio,
Capital and Surplus $250,000.00
tlfe’i  StfuggU#,
Life has nd smooth road for any of 
u#i and in the bracing atmosphere of 
a high aim the Very toughness Stimu­
lates the climber to steadier steps, till 
the legend, “over steep way# to  tha 
star#” total!* Itaelf.—W* t3, Doane.
Varl*ii*ft Of Shafting Adder* - 
In tho United States t’Ramacobar 
it is stated thVt there ftre 1,200 ape 
-Is# of oocktatl and that each apaotot 
ag« most
| Ihdlacreat fi#V#lattoft».
* TherC is ft kind of Freemasonry 
among men that does'not exist among 
Vronten. Men are ail in leagu# wUhj 
each other, Practically speaking, all 
have the same faults and ticca, hut 
; they charge thefr aex with none. It 
! would ha an admirable thing If women 
Wfwtld copy men In this respect. The 
world would not know half as much 
ah ut us If only women would hold 
ifcalf tongue# about femihint falifitga.
W ttk *opm* met* 
formed that <Aw M g  
-Oh, how iov^yl 
ra t h» the ««m ft# 
Translated tor 
tr«» m tmm ■&»..*:
Psanty Map,,
am auany tmMm, *
-W ptM & etw m -;
,%om fo­ ol* Pith from Mud,
The native of certain pftrts of India 
w arn  the habit every year, in the sum* 
mat-, of digging the dry river banks 
for fl#h* which they dig out by hum 
fowda, imtt as they would potatoes, 
Tfea mad lump# are broken open, stid foa fidb* perhap# eight or ten Inches 
tong, will ha foundMillve, and often 
Dfofcy* a# it just ramovad from Ita 
i 'M iN iA jr  ttaHva alafofot* Ufo water.
BKtftr* Bltte'r Thoughts*
Boy (under cha*tl*enietit)- -‘<Whea 
pa haked mate hand,^ he might hftva 
made it a  condition that it ahould b» 
fewrtCA for him otcluslvely.1’
fiilaOft tar Cold B**r.
A German aanttary expert poiata out 
that the raa«on why beer is often mold 
at a  tamparature m  low a# to be la* 
jurltet# to iba stomach i« that a t that 
tafoperatur# it 1# dfifionR to toil stole 
MMr'fowio&IMNf,
Compuliory Inthuefanwh.'’
A BHesiaa court recently sentenced 
to prison for two months a man who 
had tailed to cheer fo* kliM r dtwfog 
the toilitatt maiiaavar#,
Women Mayer* In RwMta.
“  Rttseift flfota are several woman
msjfbwr* aad they wer* ak tta s  aot 
Wk of PUaatry, hut nimyiy U m m  
tM f wars oomfofored % h» b*tuf
M  ta*a m yem  M s  t e h » ‘ with ta# tatarsoto onto*
mf* **>*•
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CQ„
T I M E L Y  S U G G E S T I O N S
A
Mt*fosr Wa'jlsf-ra „  
Alarm f l e e t s  ... 
I'nxpnt tfwtcpcm- 
“1U*** knives, sflt - 
“ Iftft" Foil;!-, avia ,
Text iwfi Table,*, - . ,
Javl; IOUvcp...... :-
' Chain K n iv e s ........
JP<;b Knives..,......
N&tt Clippers;..........
J'ruHeb Files........ ..
t Natl Sciseiivs... ........
Sefesor (K't.*)................ ....
I ’hnbroiiiory SMasorp....
'  Jbelnlsch S h e a r ? ......
Desk Sots..
Boys’ Sleds 
Boys" "Wagons o.i.
6uo Tail’s Skates.
'.*l«*]**t**«i>»
i•  *»,<*< *T <<-•**« ••»»*<•
........ .. . Kipp;.
... „..„$},«
...... ,.....Ci®.
... to $S«»
......85a to OI,;0« ,
to 500
.......m  to fr.w
.........23c to 50s-
........ I3e to 35o
............... sits
... 83.00 to o&ioy 1
......m  to $%«*/.
,•.... 40c to iji.do
....$1.83 to $i.G£> 
500 to $3,00 
$1,00 to $2.25- 
........ ......600 ) o $1,00
Cllllettcfli'iiiors.. .
W itch ow l WifflsrH. Ktszor,
Tonpoiial R azors.......... ..
Kauai' S trops ..... ., .1........
W illiams' Heap .................
Sivat ty  H ones...................
Shaving Mnga..............
Shaving IirmJiPa.........
P erco la te rs .........-....... .
Coffee M achines... ......
Coin'd awl Tea Pots...
Serving W aitcrn..........
Bon Bon Baskets.......
Chafing Pishes. ***<*»»•
Alcohol F lagons.........
Pppoiin and F o rts
Carving Seta....:.............
Bread Knives '(**.•*«♦ V" 1»,*> 
Bread Mixers..... .........
C5 M  to $20.00 •
hi
to $1-50 
...23c to $1.25
......31,c to 25e
...........Abu
25<3 lO CQc
........ 23c to 50c
..$7 6010 $13,00 
.. $2.50 to $12,00 
...$1,00 to $3.50 
. ,70c to $3.80
....$LG0 to $3.50
...$3,75 to  $9,00 
......$1,50 to $3.50
,.;..73c to $1.50 
l ,.,75c to $15.00
.... 5Qe to $1.00
... $2.00 to $2,50
Finest Assortment jin the City—Remember Quality is Here When ...Price is
Forgotten,
TH E SPRINGFIELD H ARDW ARE CO.
Main Street,
1 „  a  r,A r ' V -T -
Springfield,/Ohio. *
TAXAT56#"'
A*
■ *<m
TUTiONAL 
#ID 
’ATI OF
Th«ivv mua* iwi ur j<j tfe* 
if* taxation
!w«:
- So t
tlu-ir it*inti.'i a u^ibty;ho*-gspi’U *ai 
eiras? of hubhwta
CiiwnUr. ;h 
of mi atuer d- , 
o« an i ' 
will b* u  i" .-.- i
** fe*Cm tfc* j Inipo ' 1 0  h pcojih- < v la the lc*s la- 
UJtatf'lg hi:' It 
upon the «a:;to 
the territorial tfiplim its of the authority ’fcv jlng
tancs,
“Taxes snail he levied on such prnp- 
■>' rry ■«•.* shall b* jwwarfWd by Jaw. Thy 
Jcristettv# jiaitosibt/ ehall provide by 
law for naiform s.»4 equal rate of v/j- 
gf. cmfat w d  taxation won  the sever- 
,n? ■rla'wi e of sahjeot* of taxation wific 
’ In the territorial Uafitftrtf the author))y 
levyiag the taxae; ttm  shall prewtrihe 
ouch rcrnlaljone turwufl secure a 
valnatloft for taxation of ail propertv 
ctccpt property specifically
taxed.'3
TIOKKTAKY OF WAK TAFT Is J 
p»rt »iv.ner of otto oi’ t"'.*' Higtrst • 
ranchcu In Toatvh the t'oiciaaa?- { 
F«JS0» r;n:rS;. -‘-i pasted, n ITTJAKK, 
acre "farni” eUne.u uiili-.t from Corpui " 
tiSi't'U on t!»e g.m Antonio anil Amu- 
i-ti-3 Vrr-’.y rnfiread. Otic hundred men 
avo aivraya t»«d 230 n;on nometime:; 
Chjployed'oa I t
“I wan go fortunate ns to have the 
pleasure of feeing a unique Christmas 
tree on tjiio ranch,” writes Mary’EiSso 
Jdnncey lu tho St. Lout) Qjohe-J)ej«a- 
crat. "Clivlutmas movning. though 
warm, was foggy, and n stow rah) fed, 
hut by 12 o'cloel; the tmn «u«e oat. 
and the people at the much house be­
gan to mate their preparation;. liver 
since early morning the employee,; 
from the different farms had been com­
ing in. AH kinds of vehicles) wore 
pressed into service. BorneYou mu3} remove all cwsUtathm-d nHsfiMH tidTiM hrnmn>i>M or ho n t i t 'B ■- -  a.X'L..e„ and „OJS>- on foot. TiipraobsstmijunB Hi progreaa. or be imfsii; 
tanccd in ’he vmo tot industrial and 
commercial prosperity,—-BbportJ Com-. 
mlUce on Taxation Laws,
Phajfcn.n-d Current More Ceapomisal-: 
An electWivlight■'psupt was bigtabcd 
at Santa oi»h>. Cut. in 1W)6 at a coat; 
of $lf\€fiO The' wuteiticiug plant .htlit-i 
hben JdHfi dmvo, ««, uncording to the 
prcsiiluit'oe the bhftTd of tnmhos, it 
{ was found to fie more eeopoinlcal to- 
• 'purclmtsp the, cum’a t
, y- ‘ jQ '  *  e 1 * ‘  *  '  * , ‘
Tipton'* Criprofitafela Plant.
Th? iminicipnl lighting plant bf Tip 
ton, T;w iirovint mimiccessful When 
It bunswl down, caheing a heavy loss. 
It wim tu t reh|«U, and « cmttratft \yg*3 
in'id-i with a H'-p.'tue n.Muynny. 'l
m
1
The.' largest and-' Fmesf J^welrynStore, .It the State, ‘retailing at wholesale piiees, Y o m  
* ' . : Christmas sheppi%*'wili'be. made-easy'by coming heiA • Wc- will save yoa moaey on
eye " "w -
W atches Hand Painted China C lo c k s
.$ >
j e w e lr y  
R ic h  C u t G la s s
S o l id  S i lv e r  W a r e  
plated Ware
U m h r e i la s .  
.A r t
;ah«| LJa? Shown in Ohio,
ip-ey^r-ypurcjiase of$I5.;|«j^ oyer,We pay ear;
it ere many children.
“1 saw what, I had never caen be. 
fore, it growing Christmas tree. Just­
in front ol the house trim a large uiul-
>1?''
110c Each, Bolid Silyer Thimbles,
Worth 26 cents,
Shells,, j '■ 
Worth 40cents.
[ Blitter Knives.
■■; %r&-4^'00nts,’
isSc Each, Solid Gold Baby Rings ’
; Worth 75 cents.
1,00ft solid gold and £old filled) 16c Each, Sterling Silver Hat Pins, 
watches to select from,, ranging ini . cei}ts‘,
prices from $2.50 to $400 We gtiar-187c Per set Rogers' Silver PI ted 
anteeyou a saving of 20 per cent on) Tea Spoons. Worth $1.25.
Watoh<a- *81.74 Per set K-wra'SUve, Plated.
Table Spoons. Worth §2,50.
$1,49 Per Set, Rogers* Triple Rlated 
Knives. Worth $2X0.
$1,40 Ter set Rogers* Triple Plated 
Knives* Worth $2,00.
OOe E a c h ,  K o n n ta in  P e n s .  W o r t h  I I
SS.15 Silver Comb, Brush and .....
■ Mirror Set. Worth 85,00.
60O K a e h , S f e r i ln g .S i lv e r  K a i r  
. Brush, Worth SI ,50.
6000 solid gold rings to select from, 
ran ing in prices from SSe to $1500. 
Every style lenown to-the Jeweler's 
a r t .  , . 4
C U T  G L A S S  , •
In Endless Variety* 
Bargains too numerous to mention 
in eveiy Department of our Store.
6
I On every purchase of $15 and over we pay your carfare both ways,
In solid silver and plated ware we can show you a larger stock than 
all Springfield Jewelers combined. Our prices always 2o per cent 
below retail prices. / ■
“x caw vwatxhao imvm; sckv bufoku, 
a or. owyjo oiuu.vmAs rn ca ”
horiy tret*, The ladies of the house 
came out lub^nt 2 o'clock ftniL deco- 
rated the tree, Yv'ith the assistance of 
some of the m en bfven the men re­
quired alcplaafeY-to~reu{m the "top.; 
most houittis. First/ the iadits gave 
them some orflbeiai leirics, which limy 
bang s>ix the braaelira in great profu­
sion., ;Aa tba'coa waa shining brightly 
by this time, it g«\© the Iriclyu n wry 
flittering' apiicaraare, and the Find, 
cojatnfncltig to blow, shook them gen-; 
- tly, inkkltif the- llliislou mure perfect' 
, Then Jon*"bright ribbon* of tntuiy cob 
' saw trere mjOpesdad fr«tn the topmost0 timbs .ittid ftreft ftjftt randte# tiwi m 
with ribbons o f.the  same color-or- 
*aso* with oranun tlbboti. apple* with 
red ribbon, limes wlfii gremf ribbon, 
etc. Small t«%s were sucpaidoa from 
the tree; large oijm wove a t  Uio base,*1 
It lireEi’nted a very gufgconq spectacle* 
nuft tha eight of the happy children 
that surrounded i t  made oau wish to 
.be u Child agaht to enjoy It to the ut­
termost. Bat the beat was yet to come, 
-"In the front yard were the present® 
intended for the grown people, mid 
each man received one. One was a duo 
surrey,. Five wore each given fifty anil 
Be.venty-flvo dollar saddle's. Several 
married men got handsome metal bed- 
' steads, with spring,? and mattresses,- 
Twenty or thirty fine hats, costing 
$7 apiece, were distributed and many 
other article!), ail the beat of their 
kind, 1 saw a young man who re­
ceived an ‘all leather suit case. .This, 
Jast item may seem strange od a ranch, 
but there arc-.many polished gentle* 
men among the employees who would' 
consider suit Cases very nece/oary 
should they have occasion to visit the 
city,
“All tills - while music was to be 
hoard from a band stationed on the 
front porch, where many of the visit­
ors were seated.' After the Panta Claus 
of the Christmas tree lmd retired and 
the presents to the grownups had been 
distributed all relished to the parch 
and front yard to see again the glee­
ful children and tlio tree, and surely it 
was a thing of beauty and, with Us 
fruits and flowers, looked as though it 
had been transplanted from fairyland.
“The people that came from a dim 
tahee departed before nightfall, but 
those that lived near by remained for 
an evening of music and good cheer, 
and thus ended a happy Christmas 
day,*’
“The Queen’d Chrisrimao Card,”
Queen Alexandra has tint,given op* 
iier interest in behalf of the unemploy­
ed. Last Christman sho sanctioned a 
unique plan to raise mdft) funds for 
them. This was in the shape of the 
•Isgae of a  Christmas book. e<hr,fc.thiff 
of poems, stork's, sketches, drawings 
nud music, which was entitled “The 
Quec-n’s Christmas Card/’ A lgeria  
Charles Swinburne, Alfred Austin, tha 
poet laureate; Thomas Hardy, Mario 
Corelli, Hall Caine, Cc-oi-ge .Meredith/ 
Arthur Wing 1’lnerO, Sir Laurence 
Alma-Tadema. Kdr/in A. Abbey, Vvi) 
Hum Holman Hunt, Sir Edward John 
Eoyntor and sir  Edward Elgar are 
among the host of those who contrib­
uted. The production of the booh wan 
practically gratuitous, it sold for 
half a crown, and the prom-da wort; 
devoted to the gueen’h unemployed
•fliiJd,
HOFMAN’S
W t l  I t w r i e  a t i d  R e t a i l  J e w e l e r AH <l«4)di3 Btijri’nvfel free. 5pritt|rfl«fd, Ohio
! I
L-f.t Wj£oi*iI Z'on gokio o f ourf'cnl- 
ste jd  Oyotcroj the kind tfiat e«no 
in patent carrier,) ieo And ciys- 
ii'mt\'i>nvo,xi' nil tiio .firy/or kept 
Mi all- lira the potjranrimrilfln 
kept nut. Tho Lind «f Myat^rs 
you liavw alwayw wsehcif you 
could guf. .Mo chewlcai \>:t cer*. 
vativo la over need with Heal- 
utupt t>;/ntcKj anti thf-yoro guor- ;
a uLs«lut«*iy innx\ dean raid 
freob.' They are rn tlrd y  drfiV« ■ 
ent from i to  ”aope^l:, watered, 
oytdoru idupped in bjituy unclean 
tubs.
Seul&bipl’Oyistsu’B »w full moii- 
eyro br-lui iiusits anil just ao clion j> 
as 1bo ’‘watored'* mb oyslcra at-> 
a  lower* jprlee. If  you w ant (o 
pay a high ln'lep for water, buy 
the tub oystero; If you donTw ant 
to pay tor wafer, bufc do fiesxrc <o 
.get full value for your money. lc*fc 
ufisoml you Romov*f our delicious 
Beulrihipfc Oyotwrs, Yon don’t know how good oysters can be 
until you Ji&v« tried them.
Sealshipt Oysters FresR Every Mottling a t '
Chas. fl. Spencer
i
Telephono l0t)<
Fresh and Salt Meats, Vegetables.
Cedal’ViJfe, Ohio.
w w nw m M i^iiai
ON THE STREET'
WFj
: On the street the man ' o
men who are dressed the 
[ best and who have the ex­
clusive ■ style-about them' 
that ICahy < always .gives 
their patrons are' those 
f  whom we_have fitted ’ to a _ 
k su it of: clothing, a^Prince*
' Albert, a. cut-away or. an
icaPUKCHT Overcoat. If you want to 
. ■ appear at your best choose
, your fabrics now and have your suit'or overcoat, made
i
YOUR APPETITE
I#  / s  ’» y.  ^ ^
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish, the System our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. *The weak 
and the strong. the._sjnall.and„ihfe hearty eater 
alike enjoy them*
G G WEIMER.
Cnti^ crnUio Dudtorm 
A man may hot have much faith in 
(toctoM, up to Ora time when the 5*m;t 
baby anivc-n in ldn irauno. After that 
lid regards thorn wit,It awe,
CASTOR IA
TorlnfentsftatUMthea,
The Kind You Have k\mp BotigM
Picture ol
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING-
JE< THE , .
Kodak B ox
A No. 2 Brownie Camera for taking BH % 3U 
pictures^ a Brownie Developing Box lor devel­
oping the negatives in'daylight Film, Velox paper, 
Chemicals, Tmsfa, Mounts. Everything needed 
lor making pictures is included in this complete 
little outfit.
And the working ol it is so simple that anybody 
canget good results from the start. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in the 
illustrated instruction book that accompanies 
every outfit*
Made by Kodak workmen in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the duality.
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING:
I |7tt,1 Jffo.flLrewniaCatacra, * -1 Kfiremia BwcisidaaEtjs^ *1 U A  il ikuwnlo ii'ift, fl Krewaia l)f Vriwmq Pi.v.'flMo,11'Kft. fccilni; Aria Fisina I'awaos, J r.var-o/.j-wr.arc.ta, * *
1 Kill lisa llc i, * * * -
Lft.20■.or,•if*
A5
: I hv.y, i 1'lxji'vi iiri,il’iVw V4 lovI~' * ’is fl jJjstinanSl. Q^DwrionijisTabra, .in
%S!S. Moi si^ cW-'- .... V , x[:!j  imiu __I D;«, K<irtsh i  »ry JlfiUut ji^Tiisili', 1 Inr:trU.;Uin Kook. * * -
,00J*
< £4 0 0  Pdeo* Complete © A  OO
At aif Kodak Dealer,
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
R o c h e s t e r ,  N .  Y ., f&»' x o m  «?%.
OUR JOB PRINTING
*¥
■HtwiO TpiaiBUi
-j— — w ~
K '
CONCERT
CLIFTDH i lO H  HIGH SCHOOL
0 F E R A  HOUSE,
FRIDAY, DEC 20# 1907,
8 : 0 0  p »  m ,
TjtLt’ls on wile fit Clark’* Grocery ritqra after 7:30 a. m. 
Monday» Dee. 18, 1007. Admission 15 cent*. No extra eharare 
for reserved ueata.
1/ndor D irection  o f  M u sic  Supeeolfor, George F. Siegler.
*n  « F R O G E ^ H *  * *
1. Prals* Ye thr Father. Charm C, Gounod.
h e* f* .f* * iH r* c* ^  * |7
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
• . o
-• Jlesi polish lng powder on em ib mt 
WiSTERHAN’S
[i miCWW, II • '  li I reipi »iai i
r  j mt . - nzr & m x * — s.---------- -
' Mr, R . A. MeClain ha* reuted 
the Ridgway room and Will move 
Ida restaurant and  biUard room 
: Monday.
M r.J«B. W inter has been quite 
sick tho past week, there being 
little change today.
% Gates orjhsAkt., 
Romance,
‘ Corn f t  Solo 
Mr. E. G, Spain..
H, W. Smith. 
Linden,
tallies' Quartette
8, T he Broken Pitcher. Arr. frqm Pqnket.
Misses Ester Cony, Bessie Corry, Helen Corry, UnaCorry.
»• . ' - • ■ 1
» 4,, Reading
1 v , ^
0, Vocal Solo,
Mr. Egbert Luce. 
Miss Unjt Corry, •
Selected,
1 * c
Selected,
« * -» , * \ V r , . *■» r * ‘JK':
' • ft, Anchored. Charm Arr. from Michael Watson.,
• X "  ‘ V *> • 7  ‘ . * * ' '* . AS’ ,.V'S
t  ,  1 K ci ,  < *  ^ *  “  t
.  • intermission, IQ Minutes, . . .
7- Wandering in Woodland. Charm ’ Roeder. , .
“** •« r -<J 4 t p *  * x  V  * 7  ,  ,  ,  S l . .’ * „ ■ 4 > i , * ' ' ’ . /  ' 1 a. '• J -»/ n 1
* ’ . ,' Male Quartette ■' 7  .
R TUf.rr T.tttt.h fir hr. TlrtuV. rtftv * 'T P  WiniTP)unmjtr
. 11. The Lost Chord* ' Chonts - Sullivan.
\ '  ^  4 j  \ u 4  ^  , v  >
12, Come Holy Spirit , 1 * D uet - F rederic Jerome,
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 15c—none
Mr, amf’Mrs, Thompson Crawford 
entertained a-, num ber . of their 
friends Tuesday. .
Misses Dora and Charlotte Siegler 
spent Saturday and Sabbath  w ith 
Dayton friends,
Airs, Rllsabeth R andall speht 
Saturday and Sabbath with her son 
Prof. K . H. R andall and fam ily of 
S pring ’Valley,
Mr. Theodore B ennett and wife of 
Yellow Springs spent Sabbath  With 
Miss Zella Nagley,
—Tankage for hogs a t  K err & 
H astings, . ’
The W. C, T .U , will W e t  Thurs­
day afternoon in the M, T}. ’ church
« *  ** . ..... *■ ...... * *  t K * *
—M attresses, >- bed .springs, ■ the 
best to be,had a t McMillan,s.
AM asqiiraciesocial, w ill behe ld  
a t  the  home of Mi*- iiav id  B. Turner 
Tuesday evening, December Slpt,
CHRISTM AS SUGGESTIONS
Nagley Br6s. - /
, tri-% , . ' 1 ■’>' *'' .,i.' '-V"'Vr -  ^ i ‘ ,
Mf. Sam uel HagTor has hfeen on 
the'sick lis t. ' . . ' \
Mr. .and Mrs, W , B :  Stevenson 
have issued invitations to a  num ber 
Of their friends fo r . nex t Tuesday 
evening,
,1 .......,,*......... a . , ,1. . . , . . . ^  '?*.* '■■**’
The B&llbrook farm ers’ institu te  
whs held W ednesday .and Thurs*
da^* . . .
,  ^ 4 *
The Selma Farm ers’ instlfcnte 
wlli fae held. M onday and Tuesday, 
Dec. sohndQi,
* . • • . - v . . . ____---------^w......."  •-■  • - - ■ .- —■ - . n'’s' r?L'9^  -■ w *'■■■« .. •.
Useful Gifts Which
■•■.■■ >■■■■*..■■■.■ r. • - .; . : :k ■. ■ ' ■
Are Sure
Men’s Patent Leather Shoes 
Ladies’ Patent Leather Shoes 
Men’s House Slippers from goc to
, $2’? o - ■, ■■• ' * 7  ■ • •
Ladies’ Fine Slippejs and Fur 
, Trimmed Felt Slippers at At- 
. tractive Prices ■ -:V >
Children’s Fine Patent Leather 
ShoeSand Fancy . Soft Soles in 
Beautiful Colors. :
Ball Band felt Boots and Rubbers, _
the best rubbers and felts made; 7 ^ / , , ; ,  •_
W e keep, everything gpod ih shoes . ■
a )
' ■■-:)^fezer’s;Shoe'S
- ■' /* - 'v w ,___  * * . >•' ‘"W
» , ;  ‘ .?*,< ,t* •* c • ‘
,4'. « ’
%  /  ,  -1  ,  ;  f ,  ,  i  %  ,
7  *7 E a s t  M a in  S treet, X enia, O hio ,
I i ' l l  f  J I \ W% , 9  - r ' ,  r  < ’  '  ~ t K
'  7  - ‘ - - L ;  i :  - ’ .  -
r ■' ; 7 ;{: • W'  ^ ; * j N * '
V _ W *  '  ^  '7  t  -  r  T-  ^ A *  I * ~  i»
" ' v. v . « '  - o  ' 7 7 - V 7  7*,  . ‘ :  ■* « . 1 ”  « 4 '’ 7  ' '  > v  *, ^  7 '* - . ‘v  . J>!- J . •*
” i ' T . * , u* » ’ , * , , . * , i - • , r 1 - ,
. - * , 7  f , ’ 7  , , i s - '  : 77  \ , 1 ■. * 1
;. 7 * 7 'W r W :
-
t* i
L 'iiK 
' ’ *• * S r
Death came to Catfl^ Shroades Fri-
Which the crowd was treated to  fine 
piano music rendered by Mies 
W elm er,' Miss slegler and Miss 
Pierson,
Amoung t h e ; numerous presents
. ........ .............  .........received by  Miss Pierson, was a
day morning about five o.’ciock. He beautiful bracelet^, the g ift Of her 
had been in a feeble condition for Some toother,
timedue to hteadvanced age. Those in  attendance were: Mr,
He was a Veteran of the Civil war and told Mrs, PeRrson, Mr. and Mrs. 
a member ol.the ; regiment. H e G  0 . Weltoer, Mr, and Mrs. John  
was ifl years of ar-e.' , ^ CMndte, Mr, and Mrs, George trv ln
The deceased is survived by a wife ahd son, Mr. a n d  Mrs. _ J .  W.' 
{m'd sonG  .A. Shroades of this place. M athews and family, Mrs.. George 
Four daughters also survive: Mrs. Mjm Hammond, .th e  Misses. B ertha 
nie Wooten, of Louisville; Mrs. -Ella Owens, Lottie Sefgler, RenaGrindle 
Whorton 6f Dayton; Mrs. Charles Turn- BM1 Campbell, M atte Weimeiy 
er, Springfield and Mr*. Harry Deck, Mable GrlndlO, F t ta  McClellan, 
franklin, , ,  , Glenna Pearson, Marie Pearson,
The funeral will be held Sabbath at Messrs, M artin Coffey, H arry
W 7..’T  . . r . A — , £ ......................... 1 ............H E  AD QUARTERS
W as established at our store many years 
ago. And with each succeeding year “His 
Pack” enlarges until our store is overflow­
ing with Christmas Goods for every one, 
young or old. We can please you all and 
we invite you to come and see our HOLIDAY 
DISPLAY. Make your purchases early.
’ » C' ^  - : * Cj
It is much more satisfactory and you will
get your pick of the stock.
the M. E , church, at t:30 p. m.
PLEASANT SURPRISE.
W ednesday evening, December 
Hth, qjMr,, H arvey Pearson And 
daughter, Giena. of near C edam llo , 
Were delightfully surprised by  a  
?all of a  host of their friends in 
honor of Miss P earsm s birthday.
N ever wag a  surprise more com­
plete, Mr. Pearson was preparing to 
retire w hen In trooped his friends to 
the num ber of 40, with a ll sorts of 
of happy g ree tings.'
M r, Pierson was taken completly 
off his foot, bu t soon regained his 
composure and  became the genial 
host as of yore,
To the good m anagem ent of M r, 
and Mrs. Jam es Mathews and Mrs. 
Pearson much of the success of the 
surprise m due,
A bounteous supper consisting of 
good things too numerous to mention 
w ai served a t  10 O’clock, afte r
Nagiey, Elm er Owens, Dan Mar­
shall, V ictor Baum gardner, Robert 
TowtiBley, Leroy Pearson, Howard 
Pierson, Raymond Mathews, A lbert 
Pearson, C. F . Ballentlno.—x*
Charles Linton of Rogers, A rkan­
sas, former School m ate Of M r. E . 
G, Lowry visited hero Tuesday and 
W ednesday. This Is rife first time 
they have toot in twenty-seven years 
Mr. Linton is a  fru itg row er having* 
sold this season f4000worth of appleB 
in his orchard, the  packing com- 
.pany bought the apples ou the trees.
H as your subscription expired on 
Xenia Gasette, United Presbyterian 
W omans Hom e Companion, or any 
Magazines. I  am agen t for a ll 
Magazines Or papers,
T. N. Tarbox.
FOR BALE: Barren Plymouth, 
Rock cockerels, J .  H . Ijaokey, 
Citizens pholie, Jam estown Ohio,
'* •A  few loads ot old rails, In ­
quire of Sf. K . Williamson
Solid Gold Glasses 
fitted with
Special lenses for $5
• ^ .  *
worth $15.00
r 1
invisible Bidocals 
iif $3.50 worth $10
Chas. S. Fay,
M’f ’g, Optician,
281-2 E , Main St., Springfield, O.
George Helm  ot Yellow Springs 
stole a  horse and buggy belonging 
to  his brother Charles H elm . The 
rig was taken to Jam estow n where 
I t  was sold .
Mrs. M argaret Ewllig of KAnsas 
City? who has been visiting in P itts- 
butg for some time arrived Wednes­
day attd is  the  guest of her sister 
Miss Jennie Ervin,
--P ark er Pens appeal peculiarly 
to particular and  appreciative 
people. McCollum, the jeweler sslls 
them.
Early Buying
it
iMost Satisfactory
Don’t leavo the selection of gifts until th#lasfc days. Come the first chance 
and look afc otir Watches from $1.00 tip to any price you care id pay, Fobs, 
chains, charms, lockets, neck chains, bracelets, broaches, rings, pins of many 
kinds. Cuff links 25c to $5.00, Sterling silver spoons 00 different patterns 5Qe to 
$2.50 each. Community silver, the best plated ware, cut glass very fine and 
brilliant cuts, Staples and novelties in Sterling toilet articles that we haven’t 
time or inclination to name them. Our umbrellas are worthy of consideration.
■ ' it ■ e> • ■ , •
[i
Bird’s Mammoth Store. M c C o l l u m .  T he Jew eler.
'A
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W fesi CfctnliMi
» ? § *
S OME falks say ’at Had Hidlw* H**d
9h* M u t  l«ve *t all nor jh»
{town VkMf* th" wolf WMt *n 'a t w*«l* 
But fra**** •#?* fa itt  i* *»1 
Alt' x>m« talks w  **dt Galdiloek*
Don't maat th* b#*r# an* run away,
* A‘fe«mjj'sn* into trow an’ rocks.
Hut $r*topa’a M»n H«r many * day.
My grantp« t«ks* ms *i» his knot 
An* tall* rrt* t i t  ’bout Pus* in Boot* 
An* 'bout th* fairies you a^n't M*
For thsir funny *Ult*«
An* Hs know* whsra th* h*an*t*lk i* 
♦At Jauk W.Giant Klllsr jpiirrib'
- To get ’at gold cn' thing* o' hi*f 
0 'Causa araropa's e»«n i t  many t  tlm*.
An*Cindaralla^to*, my Ft 
let laugh an' sty ’at h* don't know, 
Cut gramp*—"W*y, my grtwp* saw 
H*r slip ’a t slippsr on h«r tool 
An’ &impt* Simon-^-wopW you think 
H* n*v*r was lik* somo folk* tayf 
But gram pa only laugh an’ wink, 
'Can** h* has *««n him many * day,.
a
ffAPBs oEsiuea’s puts ee;^akit A -sacs,''"
♦At Alford Brown, ’at live* jinx' dopr *'
' To us, I don't hke him* 'uheauodr 
Ho say 'at.ho donH think ho tooro J 
’At th*ro oah b* a-Santa Clao»r - - 
But prampa whisper in my ear'
‘At Santa will find mo alt*right,1 
’Cause fay ha* soon his sleigh tn !_ doprk 
. An* pack o' playthings many a  night.
My gramps knew Boy Blue an’ aii ;- ’
' Th’ children 'a t Jive in th* shoe, . - 
When Humpty Oumpty had.'at fall 
H«> etandiri* close a* me. an yowl- 
An he say 1st to don't buhltev* “
Th* folks 'a t **y there ain't no cWme 
• O’ -rafewieer famrltm ■Chrietmas avia, J 
'0*ua* he ha*Ward ’em many a Kme.
—Chicago Tribune,
THE PRESIDENT'S CHRISTMAS
r- fit. hA.„    
How the Big and 1 Uittlo Roosevelt* 
CstobraMd Last Tear,
Presidents and Mrs, Roosevelt had 
only the immediate memWra of their 
family to celebrate Christmas, JttSt 
before going to bed on,. Christmas eve 
the children hung their stockings In' 
the president's room, and, bright.and 
early the ueit, morning dhey were dp 
to claim their prizes.' Everything thftt 
was ever designed tor a Christmas 
stocking found a place In the line that 
hung from the mnntel, dud when the 
boys awakened there was d merry, 
scramble to see ju st what was Inside.
After breakfast the president, Mrs. 
Roosevelt and the children wenrto the 
library to exchange presents too big 
for the stocking.
Each member of the family had a 
special corner for his or Tier gifts, ahd 
' there were any number of mysterious 
little parcels to be opened. This very 
pleasant little ceremony took the en­
tire morning.
After this the president waited to 
his church, Grace Reformed, and the 
te tt of the family went to St,-’ John's 
Episcopal church.
In the afternoon the president, Mrs. 
Roosevelt and the children wept over 
. to the home of captain and Mrs. Wil­
liam Sheffield Cowles, where they al­
ways spend Christmas afternoon and 
Where there 1's always a free for the 
JRoosevelt and Cowles children. They 
were joined there by Representative 
and Mrs. NNir-hoIrg Longworfb. and a 
little fawl!y\remiion wjss held.
After the visit to vhe Cowles’ Use 
president played tennis with his son*.
At night was given the Christmas 
dinner hi the private dining room, 
Among the few Invited guests ware 
8en*toryf.od,":*, Pr. Rtxey and family 
aftd Mr, and Mrs, Loagworth, The 
string sectlou of the Marine band fur­
nished the music for the evening,
* jpe^-l i t ■-ti p'll Dll || lil- ‘  i-fc. I
Pram th# Yulatida Cyrils,
Thank heaven, it Isn't only the aris­
tocrat who can bare n family dree at 
Christinas.
J*e Chriatmaa white or Christmas graab,
It’s all the same to jou
1# Chflsfms* find* you all serene
And doesn't make you blue.
I t drasm’t  take a mogldan to trans­
form a small boy into a  turkey gob­
bler,'
When Fanta Clans comes down the 
chimney be chases many a man up the 
•pout,
, If*  the vanity of the sex “that 
prompt* the female turkey to wonder 
how she fa xoiftff to Iks dressed for the 
fterfehnat dinner,
WREN’S
•3*5* '  wt ja a o f t iw
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Radiant with Choicest
'K'k 1 ' ^vkvV iUctwRwDj 'X,Uv XVxllili iiUy* Ai&'jH'gva^vOMi3r X /ttvam  Ul JL*v**x*X3yf a •AUe^liAvivfios JiUv MwyvuU.'UvyA ivuuUivR .rV^cltill£2 ^ i v i k‘. j  ji/dUv/U^ iTXiOnyb mUU- vU uuivU # ? > v
/  TheThird flopr, Furniture, Brass and Pictures. The PoaHh floof; ToylandWoyland! WPnderUnti! Its all wpirr, bustle, excitejnent and eager buying. - ,
This floor also explpxts one otthe greatest Holiday BoDkBtemseen in years and the best Congress e£ Dolls in Ohio. ' . ' * ' ’ -
*r*r «
~ 7 ^ 7 ;
19o For Dolt Go-
/ ’ sg.cents, - , , .
A5o ForJDoll Go-Carts, solid sleoi w hed iji cloth 
upholsteredf worth 76c, •
' For Folding Go-Carts1, steel fram e, m eta l
" wheels, -Wicket body; Worth 75c u
• 09c E ach , Folding Go-Carfc, holRtsteel ffam e an d  
wheels, cloth upholstered sea t] value |1.90.
$1.89 E ach, ECU Buggies, £G-ittoh wicker hod, fu li
.^ S ffS S ^ S 3 T lW ffla » “4 * *
$8,9fi F o r genuine ra tta n  bed Reclining Ge-Qant, 
steel fram e, handle and  w heels; rubber tires. 
W orth  $6,09. , ,  , /-£■
$8,08 For E nglish Doll Carriages, so lid  wood T&rf 
leathefine upholstering, folding canopy, top  fa ll 
' “ steel construction w ith  ru b b e r tire  wheels, 
__ V alue $«.qo. „ . ‘
W e have a  flue collection of E nglish Go-Carts 
. an d  Buggies, weed anthvrifckdr beds, all-beautifully 
upholstered and trim m ed in  liarm ony, Fj<>duct» 
Vi of the best m anufacturers In th e  country. Then,, 
th e  prices a re  right.
* Richter’s Anchor Blocks
W ith M ental C onstruction. <
These Blocks have been on m ark e t - for 25 
. years—Despite tho tim e th a t has elapsed since their
11x22inches.
* 10c Each',,Easel Blackboard with A, B, C, and •' in ebarge to explain hoy to opofate each article,, . .  rt D rum E
tops to copy.« * ' ' n H u n d re d s  o f T h ese  - , Full Hue of Drums, siieepskln heads, all styles,
„ T h e  Tves IS n ifttO re  S y s te m  Doll Houses, Groceryand DrugStorea, Butcher 250 “p* - •
... la the  only on* that is j I n  run and ‘ ^evcrv^diKmntLn^ewil^fi^and^^?rTrrtrai* D o ll Trunks*' give satisfaction and to from lO cEach, Bed D oll Trunks, black trim m ed. Beg*, 
u la l price 26o.
.p m
Chwntacia* 83*&h 
e re ry  else. Prinbs, fjft#
Humpty
W d t HSoard* %  
CSrcus
The Toy W onder of the  J * * —On* thousand and 
d ie  tricks can be done t o  kiosc wonderful life­
like toys. Gan he had In seta or single pieces! 
-absolutely unbreakable. P ricehy  piece, Bo up. By 
set, m  upa> „ * 1 ■
MiMttoaiToys
A ll kinds; in  bras*, nickel and celluloid—Horns, 
Trum pets, Cornet*, Flute*, Auto H orns, etc* ,
^leotrieal, Steam and Hechanical ;Toys 
T he most complete eoBeetlon ever shown in
;v-’ . - er Toys „
• Autos, DocfOinbtiyes, Bacers,- Millers, Wagons* 
Amtnij&n'-Cj, &c„ A., Price60c to 06c,
Animal Ramily All Here
Teddy Beats, M onkeys, Puss-in-Boot, Donkeys, 
Dogs, Babbits, Horses, Goats, Gats, Sheep, E le­
phants, Cows, & o, Ac.
Specials
49o For 76o Steel Bed,- m etaM rem e W heelbarrow.
fle For 16c H ay Carta; m etal r im  wheel.
fie F o r Bisseil’s Toy Sweepers. J u s t  like M am m a’s
Doll Dressers
finish Doll Dl 
were,
D o ll B ed s
- ■  -T T ■ . : ■ . t t v
46c Each, Mission rosserli adiu»t»bl« 
mirror tops; S dra s.
45o Egch, brass fram e Bed w ith m attress* and  pib* 
low s; worth T6c.
. . • Tool C hests
4Bo E ach , Boys’ Tool C hest w orth 609. B e tte r 
ones from 69c up kn $19.60.:
‘ ' *■ ‘ X Jn ifo n n s
89c Each, Police, Firemen* Bough Bldef, Cowboy* 
Boldler and Driun. Major Uniforms, worth $1.60,
<5.-
CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS FQR
, i Dolls of every nation and clime—Dressed and Tlndressedj Kid, Itub]j>e^
Celluloid and Rag—Fancy Dolls of all hinds, pricing from 5e to $15 
We are showing the Most Beautiful Collection of Dressed DoSb in Ohio, Prices 
Bower than ever* Fourth Floor, . .
Books for AH Who Read
The Most Impressive Literary Spread in .  Town* Note the Prices,
Copyright Btfokg—The latest works. Publisher*’ price $1,50, Ourprlc* . .— .............. ....... 41.08
SOMEOFTHEM
The W eavers, Tltn F ru it of the Tree, Mam D uida, Hafart Sanderson, H is Own People, The Second 
Generation, The Younger S e t Three W eeks, The D aughter of Anderson Crow, The Beet Man, The 
Adventurer* H e r Son, W elled In , And dozens of others. A ll are beautluly and  durably  bound; fine­
ly  prin ted . ■
BOOKS FOR BOYS
COO Fam oua Algor Books worth 25c, Our price...... ................... ........ ................. ......................... .......  t,i60
250 H en ty  Books worth 20c. p u r  p rice............- .................................... ............. .....
100 57eW Copyright H onty  Books, w orth 76s. Our price.«... ............. ............... „„
BOOICS FOR GIRLS
600 Superb Series--w riters, Holmes* Southw orib, Dyall, Eliot* OUlda and o thers; w ortn 26c, Our
price ••—■>»— —-... ...--j...... — .... .............. ...........-........ ..... ............................. ...... ..................... ........,.„16c
200 W ellsley S e r ie s -a  carefully selected series of Books for girls, w ritten b y  popular authors well
told and full of in terest, W orth 60c, Our price............. ........................................ ......................... |....ss*,
800 Popular Copyright Books W orth 76c. Onr price................................... ......................... ................ ^
These are the la te s t Work of such celebrated authors* as Geo. BarrM cC utchcohrH w oid^ McGritth 
Ja ck  U.totou, Booth T arklngton, Charles Major, Octave Tbanet, David G raham  Phillips, Mrs H um ­
phrey W ard, Antony Hops, M ary Johnson, K atherine  Cecil Thurston and  dozens of other*
100 Copies of fiction, handsomely b ound -each  book in  a  holly  box, a ll Popular titles. W orth 7W.
Onr price.......... ......................................................... .................... ....... ........... .......... ......... ............  ^ ^
Tiie above is  only a h in t  of w hat you’ll find in th is G reat Book S to re ..........
Fu ll linb of Xm as Cards, Tags, Seals, Post Cards, Calendars, Hoily Labels and hundreds of o ther 
articles of th is class lo r  Xmas.
f
l
J
SPRINGFIELD,
Alt f« Vanity!
"At first,” said the apartment house 
philosopher, ‘-life in a  fiat seem* an 
Interesting study of humanity* but 
nexm you lose your urbanity, part, with 
your Christianity, fall into profanity* 
and pass by swift Stages from mentgl 
inanity Into violent insanity.”
Th* Dseadsne* of Scotch Humor.
Parties wanted, wlrh esplfal, to join 
praritoal man in the matting of low 
yarn*, id the sooth of Hcoffahd.- - 
ictosBsaa. ,,
W hifi the Atom* Art.
A »*w laafritctor in natural history 
ftwi atafi* It* advent In Venn#t park, 
Stow Tark. €kd*g up »« a yroup of 
* wm  s*ld~ “Tan Are w&st» 
h*r#." Tou will .find [ 
titer t i«  salt hickory 1
EkCELSIOR PILE 
ijjj CUftC its a  physb 
Haste CURE* consisting of THREE 
DISTiStoT REMEDIES’ an Internal* 
an ointment and a  suppository, Sim* 
pie and easy to use. Quick relief and 
cure* Money-hack proposition. Writ# 
about your ease and .onr doctor will 
give it confidential sad Individual at* 
tention. tx c iL s ia f t  pil e  cure  
(the tliioe remedies; postpaid for On* 
Dollar, Wri$* for descriptive folder. 
Address, iJttetei»r Chtm<*«Y C»^  itee 
iuaky, QW*.
Whan cookino 8t«ak,
When 6e«f IS tough, twice cooking 
improves It, Steak half cooked will 
keep in hot weather and when wanted 
tk» process esn be completed with •*> 
cellenf result*.
A wreak* ( '**
' Botany may not recognise It, but 
f t ‘Is nevertheless a  fact that orange 
blossoms have been known to  sprout 
from widows* weeds—Evening Wia 
consin,
M  YEAH* 
EXPEttlEttQE
i rtstMC mxiik*
. wtwfsww,. CowmtaKTwAe
'MSSSSiSSBtto
7«»»»faWa
i Wsteter Of the Afphabaf.
It kitt 1HNM computed that our 
Shighaii Qatiteritet is susceptible of
trahspo*
attknw. I t  fa said that all the lnhab> 
Stuart* oc Mw globe, on a rough calcto 1 
teUaa, <mME aot in a  thousand mil*
1ton St Mst* write out all the trans- 
poititeMM 4t tk« letters, even Suppoa* 
itte 'UwtilAlKm wrote 40 pages dally, 
•M b «i tEhtek pages contained 40 dif* 
teraact ti-jEEliiiiiilrinnii of the letters.
iSMgpraphlMil FoonlUrHy, 
m EE advanced grand' division 
of tJM’S r  world--“Kntope-^has tho
of islands in proper- 
f l E i T l m  dropping the Island 
T V  Australia out of eonsiu* 
Jttrto, the least civilised and 
‘ ]« iinguiariy wanting In 
any Importane# o f  its
^  glaek I* Ufa Cltlss* 
KtfsKad Stats* the cities «oft* 
gSHh larger proportion of 
, the sesatry, on the average. 
Briton et women to the to* 
ktioA is greater in the vlb 
m  th# farm*,' though there 
niffeMr to both1
Original Tripple Effect
WE SEE THEfl
Ottkr^DteAd to le a v e  do feu l 
odov of awe&t th e foom»
A e h  to  « e«  th e  m u c h  ta lh e d  o f
W IL S O N  & JR.EZNOR  
G A S  S T O V E S
Crouse&Crawford.
MOmM L
